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THREE million women wear "Queen Quality"
Women are critical, discriminating

purchasers. They know good value and demand
it, andalsoknow theycanget it in "QueenQuality."

Low cuts $2.50 $3.00 and $3.50.

G. D. GRISSOM & SON.
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We have opened plumbing
shop first door north of Adams'
Studio and are preparing to do all

kinds of Sanitary Plumbing and
Wind-mil- l repairing. We are prac-

tical plumbers and guaranteesatis-

faction. Both in price and work-

manship. Give us a trial,

The Haskell Plumbing Company

KILPATRICK BROS., Proprs.
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HOME MISSION

At the annual meeting of the
W. H. M. Societyof the N. W.

TexasConferenceheld in Corsi-can-a

last month the following
officers were elected;

President, Mrs. .J. T. Blood-wort- h,

Ft. Worth.
1st Mrs. L.

Qriswald, Stamford.
2nd Mrs. A. F.

Bentley, Temple.
. 3rd Mrs. Jno. B.

Bish'op, Ft. Worth.

Aspermont.

Businegg

reading

Kate !

Gordon.
Steele Anson, Auditor.

Waxahachie entertainthe

Friday June the regular
businessmeeting auxili-
ary. shortprayerservicewill

and some
attended

meetingwhich
havebeen last week

Lemmons has
indefinitely.

,,'The Alabama has
circulating library

ilome Mission Books.
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companiedMiss Bennett,havere-

turned from a trip to the Pacific
slope. They Nashville
once attend the
along the Atlantic coast.

PressReporter.

LOW BATES FOR
SCHOOL.

The Abilene Business College
making the greatestreduction

in rates SUMMER
SCHOOL has been
made in this country anda largo
ttiimlini" nonnlo

Sec, Mrs. N. G. Rollins, ..,
fn. ,vnnfnnP. nf Hl..

splendid terms and educate
Treasurer,Mrs. D.L. Stephens themsdves fop flnd

A"son: i Profit while they can at rea--
Supt. course, Mrs. J, sonablea &J&t
Milam, Waco. m, Q Rwl ....
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be

studentsin the best and nicest
famaliesat $12.o9to 15.00 per
month.

All Barnchesthat are usually
taughtin a first class Business
College are taught here in the
most practical manner.

We maintain a high standard
for graduation in all Depts. and
our studentshave ourguanantee
backing up tHeir qualifications.

In ordertg increaseour already
heavy Sumriter attendance we
have put on specialratesfor the
SummerMonths andit will pay
you to write us if you are at all
interested in any course wo
teach.

We get positions for all our
qualified graduates.

WRITE NOW.
Abilene BusinessCollege,

Abilene, Texas.
retarybf the. H. M. S. who ac-- 1 Mention "Summer Rates"
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ELECTRICAL

Visits mask

BHJp HMn

rounding TownsThurs
clay Night

SIX PERSONS KILLED.

Many Houses

WiJ&iak&m WDB&kw

badly damaged
S3ESnB35KESSa3KB.'S

Haskell was visited by an electric storm
Thursdaynight which lasted from about
8:30 o'clock till about 1 o'clock. Outhouses
were torn up and electrice wires blown
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

Whereyou will find full line the
aoove pamxs, me larebi cinu
best line Wall Paper Haskell
county.

We appreciateyour trade every
llllllg iiiuui mica, uuggico,
Harness, Best fact
everything carried by first-clas-s

HardwareStore.

We Ask for Your
BUSINESS
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down, and the South Ward School house
partly unroofed.

Mr. R. S. Middleton who lives 3 1-- 2 m's.

northeastof town with his family went to
his dugout, and during the storm it caved
in killed his wife and four children and
Miss Maggie Bishop a school teacher who
wasvisiting the family. Mr. Middleton
andhis two little boys and a little girl
escapedwith slight injuries. The bodies
of the victims wereexhumedFridaymorn-
ing and preparedfor burial We saw Mr.

Middleton and his three children when
they came to town for medical treatment
Their homewas blown away and they
lost everything they possessed.

Haskell Flooded
water 3 feet deep In North East

Partof Town.
SEVERAL DOWNED).

LATER-Frid- ay eveningHaskell county was visit-

ed by rain, hail andwind thatwent through roofs,
blowed in stone walls, killed people and ctock,
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wreckedhouses,destroyedcrops, treesand every ''
dtvy

tiny living thing. The reckage around homes jotueen the
and thatof our employees precludesa detacied statj"
merit, besideswe must go to press. pen up a

into direct

The Storm at WEINERT ""iimctones,"
"""

The brick storeof Jno. E. Rob--
William

ertson at Weinert was badly yov w.vj.
""'y, ..-- J lent Craw.aarnagea. i ne norcneasTcorner ,f (.rahllli

part of the r.ctjacentwalls were iou--Iii-
,t

blown down I olow the ceiling. oHaskeii.

The damaget. his stock was slightstheFree.
. . , c ssue bonds

vir. KicKeir.an s ware nottse 01
L

U
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fe1i in on his stock of thro'ii I

buggiesanJ. damagedthem Jj
slderably. Many crops of cotton t

,. r

were distroyedby the high winds.w
Corn, Maze, borghum ana
Kaffir Corn damaged. - --

The rain hasbeen general over
this county. It is reported here
by phone thePassengertrain
of the Orient was lifted off of
.bridge Thursday and turned
over,nothingbut theenginelefton
the track. The enginecut loose
andwent to Knox City to get as-

sistance. We learn that there
were five personskilled.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

ilASKBLli, TBXAS

A Parisian scientist declares thai
the-- secret of life Is simply plain
tnattor of chemistry. Thus is triumph
nntly vindicated on natural principles
tho much-mallgnc- chemical blonde.

This scare ubout peroxide blondes
being gorm-lnfeste- d to such an extent
that deadly danger lurka In their
kisses, Is supposed to lmvo been
started by their jealous brunette sla-
ters.

Tho conviction or those 13 barrels
of whisky at Clnclnantl for not being
what they pretended to bo established

dangerousprecedent. Supposethey
ehould begin trying men on the same
charge?

Another American heiress Is to mar
ry foreign nobleman. Now that thoy
nro framing up nov tariff, why not
protect our own marriageable young
men by putting In stiff prohibitive
duty on coronets?

A New York mllliuer declares that
sho has never seen suffragette wear

fashionablehat Taking the fashion-abl-e

hat of this spring as basis from
which to reason, this la sploudld
compliment to the suffragette.

Persian nationalists are appealing
to tho civilized world to force the
deposition of the shah. Tho Ideas of
representativegovernment and of the
abolition of absolutism are catching,
even In tho conservative east.

Of course navies are built for fight-
ing, but let us not forget tho great
service they perform In Impressing
our size and Importance upon tho
other nations of tho earth. "We don't
want to fight, but by Jingo we do,"
etc.

It may bo true, the London Times
lays, that. England has an inventor
who can fly much better than the
Wrights, "If ho wants to," but this
sort of neronauting wouldn't win
prize at any county fair that wo ever
heard of.

It Is expected by French scientists
that photographic map of the skies
will show between thirty and forty
million stars. Tho stage,according to
tho stellar outburst annually an-

nounced, is muning tho firmament
rather hard.

Pittsburg churches have taken up
the matterof abolishing pew rent and
havo made considerable progress
along that line. Thoso that have tried
tho experiment claim their recelntsare

' larger and their opportunity for doing
rood correspondingly expanded.
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The old saying that "Potatoes make
a mighty good fence around a flour
barrel" ceasesto hold good since tho
price of "spuds" has gone soaring up-
ward with the prico of wheat. Dando
lion greens remain stationary, but who
wants to eat greenswithout side meat
or bacon?

People who believe that English iw

iikely to become tho language of the
world will find confirmation for their
opinion in the fact that President
Manuel Estrada Cabreraof Guatemala
has signed a defree making tho study
of English compulsory in the primary
schoolsof that republic

Indians and cowboys, going to ex-

hibitions, delighted London crowds by
s and cries as they passed

through the streets. This perform-
ancewill leave an abiding impression
upon many London minds that the e

streetHfo In thft United States
Is of the samevociferouskind.

Down In Maine the long-vexe- ques-
tion whether eels brcod like other fish
or lay large eggs llko snakes ha!
been settled by tho discovery of
fipawn In one For a flph that has
been so largely used as food tho eel
Ras strangely escapedboth scientific
investigation and legal protection.

v Whatever else may happen,there Is
a significance In recent occurrences
in tho oast which cannot bo mlsropre
sentod. An enlightened world has do--

creed the downfall of nutocracy, and
every do&pot. great or ?mall, will act
vho ptTt of wisdom In recognUIngthe
fact and governing himself accord-'irgly- .

Of course there will bo mnny opin-

ions ns to the militant preacher In

Texas that thumped a bully who had
mado a practice of cursing tho donrl-vri- e

on sight. Rut even tho
havo a

sneaking satisfaction that the abuslvo
sinner did not have to wait until
.reachingtho next world before getting
what was coming to him.

A hypothetical question of 31,000

words hns been ruled out by the Mas-

sachusettscourt which was trying u

murder case on tho ground that It Is
too long. It fs not surprising that it
was ruled out, but it is surprising that
counsel over proposed to jMit.sjicb a
question. No Jayniaa. 'Cmid ever de-vls- o

n quostlonxftiat would fill tlaref
or foHfrSgeTof a newspaper.

JJhe man after whom Clark street

""m Chicago was named walked flown

thot busy thoroughfare last eek.
Ninety-tw- o years of age, ho had not
seen Chicago alnco It was called
Skunk village. Ho found many
changes. Some of them must havo

filled him with admiration and amaze-
ment. But as he surveyed tho town's
duly streets and smelled Us packing
muuuo odors, ho must havo wondered
why tho inhabitantswent to tho trou-

ble of changing the nam.

ELEVEN BODIES FOUND

AT BOTTOM OF LAKE

ftERHIT ntr Dl ATrnuM rr l adcc
I

WITH EXCURSIONISTS ON
I

LAKE PONCHARTRAIN.

RESIDENTS OF NEW ORLEANS

Drowning Occurs When Passengers
Attempted to Board the

Steamer.

Mandevllle, La., Juno S. t'p to an '

early hour lust night cloven bodies
had beenrecoveredfrom tho waters of
Lake Panclmrtruln at the scene of
Sunday'sdisastrouscollapseof n small
platform upon which scores of excur-

sionists had crowded to board the
Steamer Margaret about to return to
New Orleans.

As far as can bo learned no other
persons nro missing, but searching

j parties continued to drag the lake un
til late Monday night. A revised list
of tho dead shows that all of tho vic-

tims wero residents of New Orleans.
Tho responsibility for tho calus--

trophe has not been fixed, but a rigid j

Inquiry has been Instituted by the an--

thoritles of St. Tammany Parish, in '

which Mandovillo Is situated, and In
New Orleans, whero tho company,
which owns tho Margaret, Is domi-
ciled, and where Capt. William M,
Nelhysoi, the boat's master, took out
his licence as a pilot.

The Ponchartraln Transportation
Company, which owns the vessel, do- -

nied all responsibility for the accident,
They declared tlint the wharf gave j

away under tho weight of the large '

number of people upon it.

TEXAS-OKLAHOM- CROPS.

Conditions Compared With Last Year
Ranges Very Poor to

Fancy.
Dallas: Reports from C23 correspond-

ents written June 2. show the acreage
in cotton to bo 102.7 In Texas and S:!.1

in Oklahoma, with condition of 04.2 in
Tims niul 120.3 In Oklahoma, nil com-- -

parihons being with same tlim. last
M.nr. nn.l ,mt with norinnl. Tho ronnris .

are summarized by districts as fol-

low s : '

Comrrtd ultli 1WS Hl
Ar Comlltlon. ainm-d-, JW

East Texas .. 103.3 107.7 333,330
North Texas . 104.5 112.S 073,839
Central Texas. 101.3 101.9 l,17S,4r.4
South Texas . 90.2 SI.G 340,431
N. W. Texas.. 9G.0 S3.2 271,175

j Mid. West Tex. 108.3 74.3 044,109
S. W. Texas... 103.3 72.2 291,141
Panhandle, etc. 103.5 90.1 53,980
All Texas 102.7 94.2 3.S11,485
Oklahoma .... 83.1 120.5 090,752

Crop conditions In Texas are not
only spotted, but they run In streaks

a streak of lean and a streakof fat
as It were. In Eastern Texas, as a
rule, and nil along tho Ked Hlver belt,
conditions are not only beter than
labt year, but in many countiesare bet-
ter than they havo been for many
years. Theso good conditions extend
well out Into tho black land belt In
North Texas and In Central Texas.
Farther west, In a region of which
Dallas Is central, conditions remain
below par becauseof lnsulllcient mois-- '

turo; again, in such countiesas Palo
Pinto. Erath and Hood, drouths still
prevails. Fartherweht comes a streak j

In which conditions arc rather good,
and in which there hasbeen more rain- -

fall than yet farther wost. In tho
northern Panhnndlo country, which
had thoadvantageof snows, crop con-

ditions aro fair to good in some coun-
ties.

MOTHER KILLS CHILDREN.

Takes Own Life After Slaying Daugh-
ter and Two Sons.

Richland, Navarro Co , Tex , Juno 7

Mrs. J. M. Green, who lives about
one mile east of here, killed her three

i children--- a girl aged twelvo and two
bovs ngod seven and three by cutting
thHr thorats with a razor and then '

cut her own throat. This happenod
about 3:30 or 4 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing.

It appears that tho children died
Immediately and that tho woman only
lived about fifteerr minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Noil, next-doo- r neigh-
bors, spent tho night nt Mrs. Green's
did not awaken until Mrs. Green had
killed her children and was in tho act
of killing herself, which sho did before
thy could prevent.

One Dead; Several Injured.
Dallas: One life was lost in the lire

that gutted the throe-stor-y Knight
llullding, on Elm nnd Harwood streets,
early Sunday moinlng. Several per-
sons were seriously injuredby leaping
from the secondnnd third stories of
the rooming house. At leust threo of
theso are believed to havo sustained
fatal Injuries.

Texas Butter to Chicago.

Gainesville: Tho Gainesville Cream-
ery Company Monday shipped a polid
car load of butter to Chicago, which
was all fresh and In good condition.
Tiro car contained 20,fd5 pounds, for
which tho creamery received $G,70'1.75,

Texao Opticians Hold Meeting.
Dallas: Tho sixth annual sessionof

tho TexasOpticians'Associationbegan
nt 9 o'clock Tuesday morningIn tho
rooms of tho Dallas Chamberof Com
merce.

TUNAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS

Tin- - Trinity and Ilruzos Valley In

I'repnrms 10 urn-i- i a new s.umm ui
about two and a half miles fiom Waxa
hachle.

Tho Turner Richardson farm, north-eas-t

of McCoy, consisting of 1,600
acres,has been sold by. 13. H. Parks to
Dr. W. J. Thurmond for $G1,000.

Henry Milam and his son j

were cremated Sntuiday night on W.
M. Linville's farm near Hereford. The
lamp exploded, setting lire to the
house.

The town of Shepherd Wednesday
night at 11 o'clock was visited by night
riders who beat and severely Injured
nn inoffensivo colored citizen named
Ed Dlrden.

Cash wheat reached the highest
price on changeThursday In SL Louis,
ever touched sincethe Civil War. A

car of No. 2 red winter brought $1.05, a
price never reached in tho market
slnre 1SCS.

Prom now on tho supply ot straw--

berries will be light, but blackberries
are now In their prime, and constitute
one of the market's features, Tho
supply will probably not bo abundant
after this week.

A call has been Issued for a meet-

ing of tho Old Settlers' Association nt
the Couit House In Marlln on July 3.
All who were citizens of Falls County
on tho llrst day of January, 1SS7, nro
eligible to membership.

The State Examiner and Inspector's
report upon the condition ot tho Okla-
homa State banking department mode
known Wednesday shows thnt tho
State depositors' guaranty fund
amounts to $302,JS9.20.

Texas sheep men are lepcatlng a
harvest, wool Is selling at record-breakin-g

prices, perhaps tho highest
in twenty years, more buyers nro in
Texasthan for many yearsand nil are
eagerly competingfor the unsold wool.

Work began Wednesday on the
jnew Fort Worth and Denver depot in
Amarlllo. The structure will bo of
red pressedbrick, 101 feet long by 43
feet wide, one story high with base-
ment and will cost ?30,000.

Tho bauspwny contract between the
c"y of Galveston and the county ot
Galveston relative to tho lying ot tho
city's duplicate water main on and in
tho causewaystructure, has beenfully
and formally entered Into.

The and Old Set--
'

tiers' Reunion and Picnic Association
of Collin County has been chartered, I

its purposebeing to maintain n public
park. The annual meeting of the as--

soclation will be held this year, Au- - j

'
gust IS, 19 and 20.

About a dc-e-n potato buyers are In
Texarkana from Omaha, St. Louis,
Chicago and other points for tho pur-
pose of buying up the potato crop. Tho
farmers, it is understood,will not bo
satisfied with anything less than ?1
per bubhel for this year's crop.

Governor Cnmpbell Friday announc-
ed the appointment of Capt. E. A.
Holmes has long been chief pension
clerk in tho Controller's Department
and is thoroughly familiar with the
pension system and tho pension roll
of Texas.

To bring the coffin contnlnlng the
body of William Penn, which now re
pobes in n practically abandonedcem-etar-

in Ducklnshiie, England, to this
country and have It Interred on the
banksof the Delawareriver. Is the oh- -

jcct of a movement just launched In
congress.

Ono ot tho largest deals in real
estate mndo in recent years In the
Pnnhnndlewas consummatedin Can-
yon City when Harrison, McAfee ft
Co. ot this city sold the Fires & Crews
ranch In Cochran County to a syndi-
cate of Illinois capitalists. Tho ranch
consists of 33,033 acres and tho con-

sideration was $201,79'?.

While Sidney Wood and Trnnk RouV

din, two small boys, were handling a
pistol Saturday afternoon at Groiu
vlllo tho weapon was accidentally dls
charged and tho bullet struck young
Wood just below tho heart.

SInco Jan. 1 a dealer has been ship
ping from Decatur at the rate of 200
crates of eggs per month, and other
shipments tiro being made by other
dealers. Upward of ? 1,000 per month
Is coming to tho diverslflcntlonists of
this st'ctlon from poultry products
alone.

Another extensive ride for officers
of the army Is being planned at tin
War College In Washington, to tuko
place in tho Gettysburgbattlefield and
tho ground covered by the two annley
in the campaign that ended the Inva-

sion of the North by Lee's army.

At tho Santn Fo ollleos In Amarlllo
It Is said that work will begin Inline-dintel- y

on the Santn Fo extension from
Texlco, N. M to Coleman, Te: the
contract for which was let yesiordaj
to tho C. H. Sharp Contracting Com-
pany of Kansas City.

Adolph Torf, 28 ycais of age, a prom-
inent contractor nnd resident of Ar-gent-

Ark., was shot by Policeman
George Carr ot tho Argenta police
force, following a dispute over a dog
license, turd died Sunday.

R. II. Cousins, Stnto Superintendent
o( Public Instruction at Austin, gnve
out a statement WednesdayIn which
ho treats vlth tho public schools of
tho Stnto, and their condition at tho
close of a year's work. Incidentally
he makes nn appeal for better eular-ie-s

for teachers.

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOCEIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importanct
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
At a conference in Washington,Fri-

day, of tho Stnte and provincial boards
of health of Noith Amorlca ono of the
chief mutters taken up wns the plan
to havo congress nppropriato $1,000,-00- 0

for a great national leprosarium
whore all known lepers in tho country
may be taken care of by tho govern-
ment.

Con. Arthur Fridge, AdjutantGcnernl
for the Stnte of Mississippi, 13 author
ity for the statement thnt tho War
Departmentnt Washington Is figuring
on the pobtlblllty of ngaln sendingreg-
ulars Into Cuba within ninety duys.

Delovnn Smith and Chnrles It. Wil-
liams, owners of the Indianapolis
N'ews, wero before Judge Anderson,
Fnited States Court, of Indianapolis,
Tuesday, resisting removal to District
of Columbia on Indictments charging
them with having committed criminal
libel in articles intimating there was
nn enormous-- graft in tho purchnsoby
the United Stntes of tho Pannnnmn
Cannl zone.

An interesting event nt tho White
House Tuesdaywns tho openingof tho

Exposition nt
Seattle by President Taft. He touched
a tolid gold key. ornamentedwith gold
nuggets fiom Alaska, transmitting the
electric spark that started tho machin-
ery in the Exposition grounds.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

The first warm days of summerhave
oeen marked irr St. Petersburg by nn
alarming increase ot cholera.

A party of ten young ladlea left Ft.
Worth Thursday to make a European
trip of about four months. Tho trip
will Include France, England, Switzer-
land and Germany.

Bcginnlfe t 2:10 nnd continuing un-

til 5:02 o clock Friday morning, seis
mographsnt the observatory hero reg-
istered intense seismic disturbancesat
Manila.

The contract for the construction of
the Santa Fo extension from Clovis,
N. M., to Colemnn, Tex., was let Fri-
day. The road will be 170 miles long.
Tho cost will be close to $1,500,000.

Olllo Walters, aged 30, single, n
brnkeman In the employ of tho Mis-

souri, Knnsasnnd Texas Railway, was
killed Wednesdaymorning In Waco by
falling from a freight train bencnth
tho wheels.

While in bathing at the E. E. Ende-ll- o

farm Sunday,near Gonzales, Luetic
Schelyer, tho daughter of
Mrs. Oscar Schelyer,was swept off by
a current. Her body has not been re-

covered.
Two thousandfeet ot tho Neva grain

docks nt Port Costa, on the bay at San
Francisco, in which all the grain from
California for foreign ports is loaded,
burned Monday. Tiro loss is estimated
nt more thnn $1,000,000.

Oil mill superintendentsto tho num-
ber of nbout two hundred mot In nn-rur-

convctnlon nt Hotel Denechaud,
N'ew Orleans, Wednesday. Theyror
resent the mechanicalend of the great
cotton industry of tho South.

A free barbecue,with music, oratory
and nil sorts of amusements,was given
Thursday by tho Retail Merchants'
Association ot Waco, over 10,000 peo-

ple attending, all of whom wero served
with nhundancoot food and entortaln-e-d

with uutomoblle, motorcyclo and
horso races.

Rattling Nelson of Illinois knocked
out Dick Hyland of California Satur-
day afternoon In tho twenty-thir- d

round of a scheduled forty-flvo-roun- d

bout In San Francisco.
A terrlllc wind and rainstorm visit-- '

cd Nacogdoches Tuosday,doing con-
siderable danrngo thoro In tiro city and
causing a great loss to tho crops.

A $202,000 Jefferson County refund-
ing bond issuewas approvedby assist-
ant Attorney General SluderIn Austin
Monduy. Tho bondsare for courthouso
bridge and road Improvement pur-
poses. .

Hon. Rurford Ianacs, City Attorney
of Abilono, was In Austin Tuesday
and secured tho approval by tho At-

torney Generaland registration by tho
Attorney Generalof $40,000 of Abilono
city school building bonds.

Two localities in Texas aro to bo tho
sconesof a now plan irr coloulzntion,
association,nccordlng to a report from
Rome. An Italian syndicatewill estab-
lish in the middle part of the Stnto two
agricultural colonies, each composed
of 100 families, or about 1,000 In all,
brought directly from tho agricultural
districts of Northern Italy.

Wills PoInt'B public auditorium is
about completed and tho city Is tho
possoBsor of a comfortable building,
woll finished, nnd which will uccom-modul- e

any number of peoplo likely
to conio together for soma years.

When communication was resumed
Monday with tho stricken areaof Sat-
urday's Tornado in Oklahoma, it was
learned thnt fourteen porsonshad lost
their lives. Tho country over which
tho tornado swept is inhabited almost
entirely by negroes. Tho fatalities
and financial loss fell almost entirely
upon them.

W. E. Dean, Air old resident ot Clo-burn-

shot himself in tho stomach '

Wednesdny with a muzzle-loadin-

shotgun and died Immediately.
A nnlural gas supply for Ft. Worth

is promised by the Louo Stnr Gas
Company of Fort Worth, for which a
charterwas Issued In Austin Friday.

Tho Nationnl Retail Grocers' Asso-
ciation met in Portlntrd, Ore, Wednes-
day In annual convention, with nearly
50 delegates, representing fifty-on- e

States, present.
July 28, 29 nnd 30 nro tho date.--

dellnltoly decided upon for tho first re
union of tho PanhnndloU. C. V. Asso---

elation. This sessionwill bo hold nt
Amnrlllo.

Edgnr Turner, of Justin, Saturday
sold 900 bushels of wheat, which he
raised on sixty acres nearhere, to the
Durrus Mill nnd Elevator Company for
$1.57 per bushel.

In ono of tho hottest local elections
ever held In tho county, Alice, nt a
local option election Saturday, voted
prohibition by a majority ot 11 out ot
1S5 votes cast.

Former Representative J. L. Craw-
ford of Bridgeport, confirms thoreport
tho a secondvein of coal of a very su-

perior quality has boeir discoveredat
a depth of about threo hundred feet.

In another flight in his neroplnnont
Brownsville, Friday, Prentiss Newman
sailed through tho air a quarter of a
mllo with perfect control of tho ma-

chine and alighted without a Jar.
Ernest Edwards, 21 years of ago,

who had beenemployed nt a gravel
pit nenr Plover, was struck and killed
by a train on the' Frisco at an early
hour Tuesdaymorning. The body was
mangled.

Watermelons are coming. Advices
wero received Wednesdayfrom South
Texas to tho effect that tho melons
nro already moving nnd thnt beforo
tho end ot tho week receipts may bo
expectedIn Dallas.

Friday morning Austin was visited
by n heavy electrical storm, accom-
panied by a high wind nnd much rnin.
Tho wind was severeand did consider-
able damage. All over Austin trees
wero blown down.

Jack Clifford, who was knocked out
by Battling Nelson in flvo rounds in
Ogderr, Jan. 13, last, Is to ho tho op-

ponent of tho lightweight champion in
a twenty-roun- d fight nrarnged for
Oklahoma City, Juno 22.

Personsreturning from the Colorado
River, where they havo been fishing,
report that during tho riso tho ilver
has been on during tho pastweek, hun
dreds of fish wero seen floating down
tho stream, dead.

Albert T. Patrick's application for a
writ of habeas corpus releasing him
from Sing Sing prison where ho is un-

der life sentenco for tho murder of
Wllllnm Marsh Rice, was denied by
the nppellate division of tho supreme
court in Brooklyn Friday. ""

A successful flight was made Wed-
nesday by Prentlco A. Newman, in-

ventor of tho Brownsville aeroplane,
in tho prosencoof a largo crowd. As
the aeroplanohas not yet been equip-
ped with a motor, an automobile was
used to tow it.

Tho growing crop of cotton on Mn
25 was 81.1 per cent of tho normal
condition, against 79.7 ono yenr ago,
and a ten year average of S1.4. the
areaplanted this year is about 95.C per
cent of the area planted In cotton last
year and aggregates about !U,918,000
acres, a decreaseof 1,152,000 acres or
4.4 per cent from tho bureau's revised
estinrnto of last year's planted nrca.

Tho report of tho Controller ot the
Currency shows that during the forty-thre- e

years, 1805 to 1907, inclusive, tho
average annual Individual deposits
with National banks aggregated

and thnt tho total lossestc
depositors of National banks during
that period totaled $49,911,583, or, in
other words, tho ratio of loss to depos
Itors of National banks through irrEol
vency was .073 of 1 per cent ot the
total deposits.

Tho striko of tiro motormenand con
ductors of tho Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company, which began last
Saturday morning, is now Irr progress"
of settlement, and thoso having the
matter in chnrgo confidently assert
that It will bo brought to a close
within a fow dayB.

Although Balllnger has been entitled
to city mnll for threo years past, its
postal receipts having exceeded $10,-00-0

per yenr for that porlod, applica-
tion for suchservice wasnot filed with
tho PostofQco Department until Tues-
day.

In tho nnnunl readjustment of tho
salaries of Texas postmasters there
havo been incronsos in 139 cjties and
decreasesin but twenty.

Tho committee appointed by the
Methodist denominations ot Haskell
has completedtho plans for a $25,000
church and submitted samo to the
contractors for bids on tho construc-
tion of tho building.

E. T. Bado was electrocuted irr somo
unoxplalnedmannerTuesday,In Hous-
ton, by coming In contact with n cash
register that Is operated with elec-
tricity.

Tho International andGreat North-or-

Railroad will put auditors on their
passengor trains within a fow days,
according to a report current in rail
road circles,

Tho Chilean Congress wns recon-
vened Tuesday. President Monti's
messago,which was rend, Indicated
that cordial relations oxlstcdbetween
Chile and tho wholo world.

Confirmation 1b said to bo apparent
at Austin ot tho San Antonio report
that E. H. Harrlman Is to build a lino
direct from San Autonio to the City of
Mexico dowB the EastCoast,

Starch, llko everything else, is be-

ing constantly improved, tho patent
Starches put on tho markot 25 yerra
ngo aro very different and Inferior

of tho present day. In tho lat-

est discovery Dcfinnco Starch alt
Injurious chemicalsnro omitted, whilo
tho addition of another Ingredient, In-

vented by us, gives to tho Stnrch a
strength nnd smoothness never ap-

proachedby other brands.

Not Hard to tPlease.
"Woman may bo uncertain and coy,"

remarked tho boarding houso philoso-
pher, "but sho isn't hard to pleaso.
That's whero tho poet Is wrong."

"What new light have you had orv

that subject,Mr. McGlnnis?" askedtho
landlady.

"Sho'll put up with almost any kind
of stick for n husbandnnd wear any
old thing on her hend for a hat."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Grlpp anil Colds I

Hicks' Cnpudlno. Itelloves tho nchlwr and
fovcriahuess. Cures tho cold Headachct
nlso. It's Liquid Effects Intmedlutoly 10,
25 and COc at DruB Store.

Tho proper repast to ho servedafter
a card party a gamo supper.

Mm. Wlnrtow'n Soothlnj-- Hjrait.
For children toctblng, eoftn thenum, reduce lt
flammallua, &llja pain, cure wind collu. 23c bottla

Occasionally a dressmaker give.
her husband fits,

PopbuyCTiieI

Why? lie spz
it Kelpshissfummick.- '- - - 'r .inwoTsoooa
irnim is

goodlor me.
iWBIOLCVSS
I yj tt T'aTAm
PEPSINGUM r I

ljfy Products
NeverVaryin

Quality or Tamta
because theutmost

care is taken by Ub-b-y's

Chefs to select
only thechoicestmater-
ials, andput theseup in
thesamecareful manner
every time. You are
thus assuredof uniform
goodness, and this is
the reason that the use
of Libby's gives such
general satisfaction to
every housewife.

Try theseUbbyFoodma

DriedBrnof
MexicanTamalm

Ham Loaf
OhtU Con Came

ViennaSausage
EvaporatedMilk

For luncheon,
spreads or every day
meals, theyare just the
thing.

Keen a sup
ply in thehouse.
Vou never cn
tell when they
will come in han-

dy. Ailc for
Uhhy,mzn& be
sure you gel
Ubkym.

Ubby, MoNmtM
AUmby

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theaeLittle Pills.
Thcr also relieve

ITTLE digestion uuiITixj HeartyI IVER Kiitlng. A perfectrem-
edy (or Dizziness, Nau-
sea,PILLS. Drowtdness, Bad
Tastelu theMouth, Coat-
ed Touene, Pain In luer
Slde, TOBPID LIVEU.

Ttiey regnlautrie Uowels. Purely Vegetable..

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PBICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Siml- le Signature
PlTTtB
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SYNOPSIS.

Ttio srory opensnt Itnrvnnl where Col.
Ilupert Winter, U. 8. A., visiting, saw the
milcldo of youiiB Jlcrccr. Ho met Cnry
Morcer, brollirr of tlio (lend Rtitclnnt.
Threo yonra Inter, In Chlcngn, In VMfil,
Col, Winter overhonrd Cury .Morocr

plannhiB to kldnnp Aichlc, tlio
colonel's nr, nnd to gain ponnesHlonof
Aunt Robcccn Winter's imIDIuiim. A MIsh
Smith wns mentioned, apparently ua u
conspirator. Winter unexpectedly met a
relntlve, Mrs. Mllllccnt Melville, who
told him thnt his Aunt Hobecea, Archie
and tlio latter's nurse. Atlss JanetSmith,
wcro to lenvo for the west with the
colonel nnd Mrs. Melville. A great tlnnn-cln- l

mngnaln was abnurd tlio tialn on
which Col. Winter met his Aunt Keliec-e- n,

MIsb Smith nnd AujIiIh. He sot his
orderly, Sorgt. llnley, to watch over fury
Mercer. Col. Winter learned that tho
ilnanclnl mngnato Is Kdwlu B. Kcutehuni.
On approaching Cary Morcer, tho colonel
wns snubbed. Winter, allied by Archie,
cleverly frustrated n hold-u- p on the
train. Ho took n grent liking to MUs
Smith, desplto her alleged connection
with the kidnaping plot, which he had
not yot revealed to his relatives. Tho
party arrived in Ran Francisco. It was
thought that thcro wero big persona be-
hind tho hold-u-p gang. Aichlo mysteri-
ously dlsnppeaied. Fruitiest senrcil was
conducted for Archie. Blood In a nenr-ii- y

room nt tho hotel cnusedfenrs for the
boy's life. No hendway was mmlo In the
nearch for Archie. Tho lad's volco was
heard over tho telephone, howover, and
a mlnuto later a woman's voice that of
Miss Smith. Col. Winter and u detectlvo
set out for the empty mansion, owned by
Arnold, a Ilnrvnrd graduntc. They wero
mot with a tcrrlblo detonutlnn, indicat-
ing an explosion within. Tho party
rushed into tho house. ,

CHAPTER VIII. Continued.
"I am notoften mlstnkon In people,"

was the "colonel's rather oblique r,

"and I think you aro a gentle-
man who might kill mo If you had a
chance,but would not break his word
to mo. If you will promise to play
fair with us, do no harm to my nephew,
tnko this letter and bring mo an an-

swer If you find any one on your
word of honor as a Japanesesoldier
and gontleman, you may go; wo will
not signal tho police. Is It a bar-
gain?"

The Jap gravely assented, still In
tho languagoof the east, "saving his
faco" by tho declaration of tho o

of his principals. And ho went
off as gracefully ami courteously as If
only tho highest civilities had passed
hotween them.

"Won't ho try some skin game on
us?" the detectlvo questioned; but
Winter only motioned toward the tele-phon- o

desk. "Listen at It," ho said,
"you can tell If tho wires aro cut;
arid ho.luiows your men aro outside
hiding, somewhere; ho doesn't know
how many. You see, we have the
advantage of them there; to bo safe
they dou't daro to lot many people
into their secret. Wo can have a
Tvhole gang. Wo haven't many, but
they may think wo have."

BIrdsall, who had lifted the receiver
to his ear, laid It down with an ap-

peasednod. Immediately ho proceeded
to satisfy his professional conscience
hy a search-I- n every nook and cranny
of tho apartment, nut no result

Important enough to justify
tho production of his red morocco
noto-boo- k and his fountain-pen-. He
.had paused In disgust when tho colo-

nel satup suddenly,erect In his chnlr;
his kconer cars had caught some
sound which mado him dart to all the
windows in succession. Ho called
llaloy (whom ho bad postedoutside to
guard tho door) and dispatched him
across tho hall to reconnoltor. "I am
euro It was tho soundof wheels," he
explained, "but Haley will ho too late,
we aro on tho wrong side of the
houso."

As ho spoko the buzz of an electric
boll Jarred their ears. "Somebody Is
coming In tho front door," hazaidcd
nirdsall.

"Evidently," returned tho colonel,
dryly. "How can ourabsentfriends got
in othorwlse at least how can they
let us understand they havo coma in?
I think wo aro going to havo tho pleas-
ure of an Interview with tho eluslvo
Mr. Morcer,"

Thoy waited. Tho colonel motioned
Dlrdsall to a scat by tho tablo, within
breathing dlstanco of tho tolophone.
He himself fluttered tho looso journals
and magazines,his Ironic smllo creas-
ing his cheek. "Our Japanesefriend
roads tho newspapers,"ho remarked.
"Here are papers; yes, Ex-

aminer and Chronicle, unfolded and
smokedover. Cigar, too, not clgarotto,
lor hero is a stump decidedly our
cherry-blosBo- friends aro getting civ-

ilized!"
"Ob, there Is somebody in horo all

'V'sh.t," grunted BIrdsall. "Say, colo--

noi, you are sure Airs, winter nas nan
answer to her ad.? No kind ofV Uco about sending money?"

I haven'tseenher for a fow hour?,
tm I bw Mrs. Molvlllo Winter; she
was positive no word had como. Sho
thought my aunt was moro worried
than shewould admit, and Miss Smith
looked pale, although sho scorned
hopeful."

"Sho didn't roally want to give mo
the lottcr, I thought" said tho dotoot-ive- .

Tho colonel v him no roply
save a black look. A ilienco foil. A
footfall outsldo broke it, a firm, In no
wlso stoalthy footfall. IMrdsall slipped
his band insidehis coat. Tho colonol
rose and bowed gravely to Cary Min-
cer,

On his part, Mercer wns not in tho
least flurried; he looked at tho two?
men, not, w(th tho arrogant suspicion
which bad stung. Winter on tho train,
iMt'wltk the melancholy courtesy of

his bearing at Cambridge,threo years
boforo.

"This, I think, Is Col. Winter?" ho
said, returning tha bow, but not ex-

tending his hand, which hung down,
slack and empty, nt his side.

"I am glad you recognizedme this
time, Mr. Mcrcor."

"I nm sorry that I did not recognize
you before," nnsworedMercer. "Will
you gentlemen bo seated? I am not
tho owner of tho housenor his son; 1

am not oven a friend, only a casual
acquaintanceof the young man, but I

seem to bo rather in the position of
host, so will you bo sealed, and may
I ouer you somo Scotch and Shasta
Mr. ah "

"Mr. Horatio Ultdsall of tho BIrdsall
Si Gwen Detective agency," Interposed
Winter. BIrdsall bowed. Mercer
bowed. "Excuso mo if I decllno for us
both; our time la limited no, thank
you, not a cigar, either. Now, Mr.
Mercer, to como to the point, I want
my nephew. I understandho Is in this
houso."

"You aro qulto. mistaken," Mercer
responded,with unshakencalm. "Ho
Is not."

"Whero Is he, then?"
"I do not know, Col. Winter. What

t should recommendis for you to go
back to tho Palace,and If you do not
Unci him there why, come and shoot
us up ngaln!" Ills cyo strayed for a
second to the blackened,reeking mass
on tho great stone hearth.

"Havo you sent him home? Is that
what you mean to Imply?"

"IMmply nothing, colonel; I don't
daro to with such strenuous lighters
as you gentlemen; only go and see,
ami if you do find tho young gentle-
man has hadno ill treatment, no scare

only a little advcnlute such as boys
like, I hope you will como out here,
or wherever I may be, and havo that
cigar you aro refusing."

Tho colonel was frankly puzzled. Ho
couldn't qulto focus his wits on this
bravado which had nothing of tho
bravo about it, in fact, had a tinge
of wlstfulncss In Its quiet. One would
have said tho man regretted his com-
pulsory attitude of uutagoulsm; that
ho wanted peace.

Mercer smiled faintly. "You ought
to know by this tlmo when a mnn Is
lying, colonol," ho continued, "but I
will go further. I may havo done
plenty of wrong things In my life,
somo things, maybe,which tho law
might call a crimo; but I havo never
done anything which would debar me
from passing my word of honor as a
gentleman; nor any one clso from
taking It. I give you my word of honor
that I havo meant and I do mean no
slightest harm to Archlo Winter; and
that, while I do not know whero he is
at this spenking, 1 believe you will
And him safe under your aunt's pro-

tection when you get back to the
Palace."

"Call up tho Palaco hotol, Mr. Bird-sail,- "

was tho colonel's reply. "Mr.
Mercer, 1 do not distrust that you are
speaking exactly, but you know your
Shnkespearo;and thero are-- promises
which keep their word to tho ear but
break It to the sense."

"I don't wonder at your mistake;
but you arc mistaken, suh."

BIrdsall was phlegmntlcally ringing
up Mrs. Winter, having tho usual ex--

perionco of tho rash porson who In-t- i

tides his paltry needs on tho com-

plex workings of a great hotol systom.
"iSo, I don't know tho number, I

haven't tho book horo, but you know,
Palace hotel. Well, glvo mo Informa-
tion, then Busy? Well, glvo mo an-

other Information, then yes, I want
tho Palace hotol yes, yes,
Palaco hotel; yes, certaiuly. Yes?
Mrs. Archibald Winter. Yes lino
busy? Well, hold on until it is dlsen-gage-

Say, Miss Furbor, that you?
This is BIrdsall & Gwen. Yes. Glvo
mo Mrs. Winter, will you, 337? This
Mrs. Winter? Oh! When will sho be
back? Is Mrs. Melville Wiuter iu?
Well, Miss Smith in? She'sgono, too?
Has Master Archibald got back, yot,
to tho hotol? Hasn't? Thank you
eh?" in answer to tho colonel's Inter-
ruption. "What say, colonol?"

"Tell her to call up this numbor,"
tho colonol read it out of tho tele-phon- o

book "when Master Archlo
does get back, will you? I am afraid,
Mr. Morcer, that you will havo to al-

low us to trespasson your hospitality
for a littlo longer."

Ho suspected that Mercer was an-
noyed, although ho ausworod lightly
enough; "As you pleaso, Col. Winter.
I am suro you will hoar very soon.
Now, thoro is another mattor, your
machine; I understandyou loft it out-
side. Will you ring for Kito, colonel?
Undor tho circumstancesyou may pro-fo- r

to do your own ringing. I will aak
hlnj to attend to tho car."

Tho colonol mado proper acknow-
ledgment. Ho was thinking thut had
Morcor cared to conflscato thomotor
ho would havo dono it without ring-
ing; on tho othor hand, did ho deslro
Fonio special Intercourse with his

wherein, under tholr vory
uuo&n, ho could lssuo his ordors well,
possibly thoy might got a whiff of tho
secret thomsolvosworo ho allowed to
try. At present tho gamo balliod him,
Therefore ha uodtU t BlrduiU'a
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'"Yes, Suh, I Got Your Aunt

puckered face behind Mercor's shoul-
der. And ho rang tho bell.

The JapansweredIt with suspicious
alacrity.

"Kito," said Mercer, "will you attend
to Gen. Winter's car? Bring It up to
tho court."

Absolutely harmless, to all appear-
ances,but BIrdsall, from his safeposi-

tion behind master and man, looked
shrewd suspicionnt tho soldier.

"Shall your man in tho hall go with
him?" asked Mercer.

Tho colonel shook his head. "No,"
ho said, quietly, "wo havo other men
outsldo if ho needs help. Call Skid,
please." But when BIrdsall attempted
to get central there was no response.

Tho colonel merely shrugged his
shoulders, although BIrdsall frowned
with vexation. "What a pity!" said
Winter, softly. "Now, tho follows will
como when tho tlmo is up; we can't
call them off."

Mercer Binlled faintly. "Thoro aro
two moro telephonesIn tho house,"ho
obsorved. "You can call off your dogs
easily any time you wish. Also you
can hear from tho Palaco. Will you
como upstairs with mo? I assuroyou
I havo not tho least Intention to harm
you or tho honest sergeant,"

"You tako tho first trick, Morcor,"
said thocolonel. "I supposedtho bell
was your signal to havo tho wires cut.
But about going; no, I think wo will
stay here. Thero is a door out on tho
court which, If you will open thank
you. A charming prospect! Excuse
me If I sendHaley out thoro; and may
I go mysolf?"

Anticipating tho answer, ho stepped!
undor tho low mission lintel into n
falry-llk- o Callfornlan court or patio
of poppertrees and palms nnd a moss-grow-n

fountain. Thero was tho usual
colonnado with a stoiio soat running
round the wall. Morcer, smiling, mo
tioned to ono of them. "I wish I could
convlnco you, colonel, that you aro
in no need of that plaything In your
hand, and that you aro going to dlno
with your boy isn't ho a fine fol-

low?"
Tho colonel did not noto either his

admission that he had seen Archto,
nor a curious warming of his tone; ho
had stiffened nud grown rigid llko a
mai who receives a blow which he
will not ndmlt. Ho stole a glanco at
tho detectlvo and mot an ntroclous
smirk of complacency. Thoy both had
caught a glimpse of a figuro flitting
into a door of tho court. Thoy both
had seen awoman'sprplllo and a hand
holding a littlo stool tool which had
ends llko an alligator's noso. And
both mon had rocogulzod Miss Smith.

CHAPTER IX.
The Agent of the Flrelesa Stove.

Tho tlmowastwo hourslater. Uuport
Winter wns sitting on ono of tho stono
bonches of tho colonnade about the
patio. Tho court was Buffuscd with
tho golden glow prosaglng jsunsot.
Warm afternoon shadows lay along
tho lings; waving sllhouottos of leaf-ag-o

or plant; blurred reflectionsfrom
tho bold bus-rcllof- s of Spanish war
riors and Spanish priestssculptured

I between the spandrels of the archos.

Herself," Responded Mercer.

Winter's dull eyeshardly noted them;
the oxotic luxuriance of foliage, tho
Spanish armor and Spanish cowls
woro all too common to u denizenof a
Spanish colony In tho tropics, to dis-

tract his thoughts fiom his own ugly
problem. Ho had been having It out
with himself, as he phrased it. Anil
thcro had beenmomentsduring those
two hours, when ho had ground his
teeth nnd clenched his lists bocauso
of tho futile and furious pain In him.

When ho recognized Janet Smith,
by that same Illuminating Hash he
recognized that this woman who had
beentricking him was the woman that
ho loved. Ho believed that ho had
said his last word to love, but love, aft-
er seeming to accept tho curt dis-

missal, was lightly riding his heart
again. "Fooled a second time, ho
thought with inexpressible bitterness,
recalling his unhappy married llfo
and tho pretty, weak creaturo who had
causedhim suchhumiliation. Yet with
her there had been no real wrong-

doing, only absolute lack of discretion
and a childish craving for gayety and
adulation. Poor child 1 what a woe-

ful ending for It all! Tho baby, the
littlo boy who was their only living
child, to die of a suddenaccessof an
apparently trifling attack ot croup,
while tho mother was dancing at a
post ball! Ho was east, taklug his
examination for promotion. Tho fran-

tic drive homo In tho chill of tho dawn
had given her a cold which her shock
aud grief Wt her no strength to re-

sist- she wi.s always a frail Utllo crea-
ture, poor bu"orfly! and sho followed
her baby lnslud of a month. Had sho
lived, her husband might havo found
It hard to forgive her, for already a
soreheartwas turning to tho child for
comfort; but sho was dead, and ho did
not lot his thoughts mlsuso her mem-
ory. Now horo was another, so dif-

ferent, but just as false. Then, ho
brought himself up with a Jork; ho
would be fair; ho would look at things
ns thoy woro; many a man had been
fooled by tho dummy. Ho would not
jump at conclusionsbecausethey woro
cruel, any more than ho would bocniibo
they wero kind. Thoro was such a
thing, he know well, as credulous sus-

picion; it did moro harm than credu-
lous trust. Meanwhile,ho had his de-

tail. Ho was to find Archie; thoreforo,
ho waited. Thoy woro in tho house;
it woro only folly to glvo up their ad-

vantage undor tho stress of any of
Morcer's plausible lurlngs to tho out-

sldo.
Moreover, by degrees, ho became

convinced that Mercer, certainly to
somo oxtent, was sincere In his pro-

fession ot bollof in Archie's nbsenco
and safety. This, in splto of hearing
sovoral tlme3 that Archlo was not re-

turned. Morcor did all tho speaking,
hut ho allowed BIrdsall to hold tho

and tako tho mossago from Mrs.
Winter.

Tho tolephono wns In nn adjoining
room, but by shifting his position a
number of tlmos tho colonol vas able
to catch a murmur of tho convers-
ation. Ho heard Morcer's volco dis-

tinctly. Ho had tuined away nnd was
following tho detective out ot tha
room. "I don't understand it an;

more than you do Mr BIrdsall," ho
said; "you won't believeme, suh, but I

nm right worried.''
"Of course I believe you," purred

llin detective, so softly that tho colo-

nel knew ho did not believe any mote
l linn Mercer suspected. "Of course, 1

Uolioo you; but I don't know what to
It ain't on the map. I guoss It's

up to you to throw a little light. I'e
called the boys off twice already and
told 'em to wait an hour or a half- -

hour longer. 1 got to seethe colonel."
"I can trust my Intuitions, or I can

trust tho circumstantial evidence,"
thousht the colonel. Ho jumped up
and began to pace the court.

"Seemsto bo like a game of bridge
one can seo the dummy," he

complained; and, as bo often linppens
In the crises of life, a trivial Illustra
tion struck a wavering mind with the
force of an argument. Ills thoughts
reverted whimsically to tho card-tabl-

how many limes had bo hesi-
tated over the first lead betweeneven-
ly balanced suits of four; und how
often had he regretted or won, depend-
ing solely upon whether his card In-

stinct had been denied or obeyed! It
might be instinct, this much-discusse- d

"card Instinct," or it might be a Hum-
ming up of logical deductionsso swift
that tho obscuresteps were lost, and
tho reaboncr was unconsciousof his
own logical procesfaes. "Now,"
groaned Rupert Winter, "I am up
against It. She looks like a good
woman; she seems like a good wom-
an; but I hae only my Impressions
and Aunt Rebecca'sagainst the ap-

parent facts In the caho. Well, Aunt
Rebecca Is a shrewd one!" Ho sat
down and thought hnrder. Finally he
rose, fimlllng. Ho had threshed out
his problem; and his conclusion,

but very distinctly uttered to
himself, was: "Me for my own Im
pressions! If that girl Is in with this
gang, either what they aro alter isn't
so bad or they hac madeher believe
it Isn't bad."

He looked Idly about him nt lh?
arched doorway of the outer court. It
was carved with a favorite mission
design of eight-pointe-d llowers with
vase-llk-o fluting below. There was a
tiny crack in one of the llowers, the
tiniest crack In tho world. He looked
at it without seeing it, or seeing It
with ouly tho outer half of his senses,
but ho could not have told how
Into his effort to pleice his own tan-
gle thcro crept a sudden lnteiest. a
sudden keenness of scrutiny of this
minute, insignificant crack In the
stono. Ho becameaware that the crack
was singularly regular, preservingthe
form of tho flower and the fluting be-

neath. Kito, tho .lapancse,who was
sitting at tho far end of the court, con-

versing in amity with Haley, just here
rose and came to this particular pil-

lar The Irishman (.at alone, rimmed
by tho sunset gold, littlo spanglesof
motesdrifting about him; for tho met-es- t

second Winter's glanco lingered on
him ere It went to the .lap, who passed
him, courteously saluting.

After ho had pabsed. tho colonel
looked again at tho colunm and the
crack It was not there.

"Chlto, chlto!" muttered the colo-

nel. Carelessly ho appioached the
column and took the samepostuto as
tho Jap. Unobtrusively hla fingers
strayed over the stone. Ho scratched
the surface; not stono, but cement.
Ho tapped cautiously, keeping his
hand well hidden by his body; no hol-

low sound rewarded him; but all at
once his groping fingers touched a
littlo round object under tho bold point
of an eight-pointe- d flower. Ho didn't
dnro press on it; instead he resumed
his cautious tapping. Ho glanced
about him. Snvo for Haley ho was
alone in the patio. Ho pressedon tho
round white knob, and what ho had
half expectedhappened: A segment
of tho column swung on Inner hinges,
disclosing tho hollow center of tho en-

gaged columns on either side. Ho
looked down. Nothing but darknoss
was visible, but whllo ho stood, tense-
ly holding his breath, his abnormally
sensitive auricular nerve caught dis-

tinctly tho staccatobreath ot that kind
of sIgh which Is llko a groan, and a
volco said moro wearily than angrily:
"Oh, damn it all!"

Almost simultaneously,ho heard the
faint footfalls ot tho men within; he
must replacehis movnblo ilower. Tho
column was Intact, and hewas bend-
ing his frowning brows on tho stylo-bat-

of another when BIrdsall and
Mercer entered together, Mercer, with
a shrug of his shouldersat tho detect
ive's dogged suspicion, preceding tho
latter.

"Well," s.Ud tho colonol, "did you
get my aunt?"

"Yes, 6tih, 1 got your aunt herself,"
rcspondodMot cor, with his Virginian
survival of tho formal civility ot nu
earlier generation. "Yea, suh; but I

rogrot to pay Avchlo is not thero."
"Whero is ho?" Tho soldlor's voice

was curt.
"Honestly," declaredMorcer, "I wish

I know, suh, I certainly do. But "
Morcer's Jaw fell; ho turnechBharply at
tho soft whir ot an electric stanhopo
gently entering tho patio through the
groat arched gateway, It stopped
abr"east ot the group, and its only oc-

cupant, a hnndsomo young man,

Jumped nimbly out of tho vehicle. Ho
greeted them with a pollto removal of
his cap, a bow, and n flashing smllo
which made tho circuit of tho behold-
ers. BIrdsall and the colonol recog-

nised the traveling enthusiastof tho
Flreless Stove.

The colonel took matters into hi3
own hands.

"I think you're the young gentleman
who took my nephew away," said he.
"Will you kindly toll us where ho is?"

"And don't get giddy, joung gentle-
man." BIrdsall chimed In, "becausewo
know peifectly well that you aro not
tho agent of the Peerless Flreless
Stove."

"I've got one hero on tilal, and I'vo
como back to see If they like it," ex-

plained the young man, In silken ac-

cents,but with a dancing gleamof tho
eyes.

"We are going to keep It," said Mer-
cer. "Kito," calling the unseen Jap,
"fetch that Flreless Stove this gontle-
man left us, and show It to this gentle-
man here."

"Oh, cut it out!" BIrdsall waved him
off. "It's only ten minutes before our
fellows will come. You can put tho
police cotut wise with all that. Try
It on them; It don't go with us."

"Where Is the boy?" said tho
colonel.

"Tell him, If iou know," said Mer-
cer. "This gentleman." he explained,
"left a stove with us to test. He was
heie about It this morning, and we
gave Aichie to him to take to tho
Palaco hotel."

"And he is there now," said tho
young man.

"Did you leave him there?" asked
the colonel.

"Yes, did you?" Insisted Mercer.
The joung man looked fiom Mercer

to the other two men. There was no
slble appeal to the southerner, but

Winter felt sine of two things: One,
that tho new-come- r was Mercer's con-

federate whom he was striving to
shield by pretending to disavow; tha
other, that for tome reason Mercer
was as anxious for the answeras wero
they.

"Why y," hesitated tho stovo pro-
moter, "you bee, Mr. ah, gentlemen,
you see. I was told to tako tho boy to
the Palaco hotel, and I set out to do
It. We weren't going at more than an

clip, yet borne fooz-le-r

of a cop ai rested us for speeding,
it wns peifectly ridiculous, and I tried
to shakohim. but it wns no use. They
carried us off to a police court and
stuck me for ten dollars. Meanwhile
my machine nnd my passengerwero
outside. When I got outsldo I couldn't
find them. 1 skirmished around, anl
finally did got the machine. I'd taken
the precaution to fix It so It couldn't
be run before 1 left It took the key
out, you know It must huve been
trundled off by hand somewhere!
but 1 couldn't find the boy. Naturally,
I was a bit worried: but after I had
looked up the force and tho neighbor-
hood. It occurred to me to 'phono to
the Palace. I did, and I was told ho
was there."

"Who told you?" The ernes.1' ; . inn's
simultaneously out of threo throats.

"Why, Mrs. Winter that'swhat sho
called herself."

"But not three minutes ago Mrs.
Winter told me that ho wasn't there,"
lemarked Morcor, coldly. "When did
you telephone?"

"it was at least 15 minutes ago,'"
the man dolefully. "1 say, d the Free
wouldn't you better call up
again? Thoro may be somo explana-
tion. I shouldn't havo come back
without the kid If I hadn't been suro
ho was safe."

"Was it Mrs. Melville or Mrs. Win-te- r

you got?" This enmo from the
colonel. "Did sho by chance havo an
English accent,or was It southern?"

"Oh, no, not southern," protested
the young man. "Yes, l should say
It was English or trying to be."

"It would bo exactly llko Mlllicent,"
thought the colonel, wrathfully, "to
try to fool tho kidnapers, who had ap-

parently lost Archie, by pretondlng he
was at tho hotel!"

Ho mado no comment aloud, but ho
nodded assent to Mercer's prong-"- ',
to telephone; nnd then ho walked up
to the stovo man.

"Tho gamo Is up," ho said, quietly.
"Wo havo a lot ot mon waiting out-
side. If wo signal, theywill como any,
mlnuto; If wo don't signal, thoy will
como In ten minutes, Glvo us a chance
to bo merciful to you. This Is no kind
of it scrapo for your father's son oV

for Arnold's."
Shot without range though It was,

Winter wns suro that It went home un--

tier all the young fellow's od be-- ,,

wlldcrmout. Ho contluued,' lookingv
kindly at him:

"Yon look now, I'll wager, about as
you used to look In tho ofllco whou
you called on tho dean hy invitation

and woro wondering Just where tho
Inquiry was going to light!" ' ' '

(TO IU3 CONTINUED.)

Much Too Good.
Mother Johnnie, why aro you boat-

ing littlo sister? SurelyvBjio has not
beon unkind to you?, ,

Johnnie No, mamma; butsho la
so fearfully good, I simply can't staud
hor. Fuu.
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MIS LEADING

STATEMT COR-

GTED

One ot the DraughonColleges,

iKfl

ryj 5y

fe 1

afterstrugglingfor an existance,

in Tyler, Texas for three years, j iH
closed its doorsfor lack of nat--1 R3
ronage. After it closed, thejj
management sent out a card

lavcoiiivueetinutiiDca

J,1',V Mill
luuilutuT1ir!,itnrnrie(nf tlirsrtircs Mnrrtwir ,,v

A - T'rillVI

headed "Tyler College Moved
To Dallas." In the body of the
case stated, "we have moved.
our Tyler College to Dallas,"
From those statements,people
who were not familiar with the
ownership of the Tyler Commer-
cial College, which now the
largest school of

Training, Shorthand,
Typewriting and Telegraphy in
America, thought that perhaps
Draughon owned it and had,
moved to Dallas, this not the
case. H. E. Byrne and F. A.
Glennare the sole ownersof the
Tyler Commercial College, own
the two large buildings it occu-

pies, and would not think of
moving sucha successful school

moral citv like Tyler. The ab- -

SenCC SalOOnS and their ac--
., ., , ,

compunyingeviis, tne lace inai
- Ivler is loaated in the center or

j.i . j?....;j iiiine I1-U1- anu VegetUOie reagon01
T--

, j - i
HiaSC lexaS, VniCn enaDieS gOOU

hnnrr M ho aawori. tn ctfnr nfwb..s. ...ww& ... . . .m tnn l.n,-.--. n nn 1 n nSlcl ICSS lillU uc tutu citt
-t- -j. ,!. iwher eihe lit cne btilte fnah.es

Tyler the most desirable location
for America's Commercial Co-

llege.

PUSHING PRINCIPLE TOO FAR.

Nephew's Logical Deduction That
Somemerw Displeased Uncle.

xV'Or. J AtcGec of the geological ,

survey said In Washington, after
visit to the AdirondacUb, that the
est fires had cost, at a conservative
estimate,$1,000,000 day. '

i ."It seems,"said Dr. McGce, 'lather
jolisli to make laws against timber
fitting so as to preservo our foiests,
0d to make no laws to inescwethem
palnst these terrible fires, which tie- -

"oy more trees in a day than the ax
uld destroy In a year.

l"TJio. trouble Is carelessness. The
I nter is careless, the Inhabitant is
1 ireless, the railroad is careless, and
5 hunter's fire, the inhabitant'
I atch, the railroad's sparks, burn up
S-er- y autumn an untold wealth of vim-Iff- .

"If every ono would but take homo

J lis lesson of carelessness! We, none
'"- -, though, care to take home les-S- .

It Is like old Jacob Grimes.
Vacob was an Illinois farmer, and

' summer his nephew from Chicago
,y "e to work on the farm for him.
' nSb told the boy that the first prln- -

,l'e of farming was to use up and
r out the old things first.
'Don't touch this year's fodder," ho

J; would say, 'till last year's has been
consumed. Don't use the harness.
while the old holds out. The now red
cart runs better, but we will keep
in the barn till the old giay ono
breaks down.'

"Jacob soundedthis principle ot his
till the boy got tired of it. Ho would
get especially tired when ho would
obliged to eat last week's bread and

TTo forth, according to the principle.
"Jacob ono stormy night said to his

nephow:
" 'William, 1'vo got to go to .the vil-

lage. Fetch up and harness ono of
the horses from the four-acr- e field.'

" 'Which shall I fetch,' said William,
'the old horse or the young one?'

'"The old one, of course,' said
acob. 'Always wear out the old ones

ferst, you know.'
"William paused in drawing on his

rubber hoots.
'"In that case, uncle,' said,

'hadn't you bettor go and fetch the
libfsS?'

H

Three Kinds of Trouoie.
Somo peoplo bear three kinds of

trouble they over had, they

harenow, and they expect to have.
Edward Everett Hale.

Marriage and Wisdom.

Borne women will bellovo anything
you tell thorn until you marry them.

Dallas Kav,'&.
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Dr. Aleck Spencer

Fracticc limited to Diseasesof

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
Ilulo ltiilliltiisf

Stuuiltml, - - Texas.

Dv. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConncll Building.

oki'U'i: 1'liono rso. o.
UKSlDKNt'i: " " 149.

,F. A. MOORE
PHYSICIAN & SUKGEON

Special attention given disease
of women and children.

Olllro Over Sliorilll lltillilmi:
Olllcn lMiono IH?
ltonlileiico :I4'J

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
OlHce SlierrllUJulliUnjr.

Oulce No. 12
I'llOIH' j ItceUU'lict) No. HI

A O. GKIUIMM), M. I). I

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Onice;180 Res. 15

Omenover Irby nml Slophons
Grocery Store
Mlcroftcoplcul DIiiriiohIh

A SPECIALTY

r h. CUMMINS, M. 1).

Prnolitioner of Mediclno
and Suryory.
Hob lMiono No. 71 OMlcc No 1M

Olllcn nt I'reiieli Ilios. .

Haskum,, Texas.
f"rl, W. A KlMllltniTUII

Pliysician aiul Surgeon
Office' PhonoNo. 24--

Rosldonco ,, No 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
IIASKIU.L. Ti:XAS.

JJlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

Ki:sI)KNUK I'HONi: 113

OFF1CK OVEIt

French Hro5. Drug Store.

A. O. NKATIIKItYDu.

Physician and Surgoon.

Ofllen Noitlivnat Cornur Snunrf.
Olllco 'phonu ..No. 60,
Dr. Ncatbery's IU'b... ..No 23.

A W. McOUEGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

Or'FlCE Corner roonm over
FAUMKItS NATIONAL HANK

Will practiceIn till the Csnita,

O. McCONNKLL,H

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE JN

McConnell Utillil'g N W Cor Squnre

Jas.1. Kiiinni'd Sum Nentliory

Kiniiard & Nenthery
Attonioys-at-Lu- w

Ofllcet Stnte Hunk llulldlng
HASKKLI-- , TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in MtiCoimoll Bldg.

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatmentof all Domesticated
animals. Will attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Business will be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

OfficeSpencer& Gillam's Drug Store

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Owing to the dissolution of
the firm of Poole & Martin somo
time since, we have on hand a
$350.00 Mahogany case piano
we intended to put up as aprem-
ium on subscptions,that we have
decided to sell on easy terms.
Will take two gentle pony horses
in trade. Poole & Martin.

I)I8SATISP1RI 13l)ITCltS

In reading the Stamford Tri-

buneand tho Hnmlin Herald, we
note that these editorsare very
muchdispleasedat the way their
respectivemerchantsare patron-
izing their advertising columns.

Now brother editors, let us
give you an idea, why don't you
get out of your shop and work
amongyour people and merch-
antsand create a demand for
your paper, take up issues that
will be a benefit to every man in
your town, and get in behind
worthy causesand seethat they
are pushedto the front. Don't
setin your offices and write long
editorials, telling them about
your troubles, but get out and
work on enterprisesand get ac-

tion on them and produce
volumes ol business lor your
merchants and then they will
want to get into your paper, for
it will pay them, and they will
reciprocate. Producea business
mediumfor them, give them re-

sults. That is what a business
man wants for his money. Don't
takehis money unless you give
him results and quit grunting.
It is trueyour merchants should
patronizeyour papers and your
job offices, but you must give
your home people some news
that they are interested in as
well as theforeign reader. Dwell
more on local issues andcreatea
demandamong yourhomepeople
for your paper. Have them so
they will grab for your paper
and call for it in case they do
not get it at the postoffice. These
are the people the local merchant
wants to reach. Make a canvass
of your town every 3 or4 months
andseethat every man and wo-

man in your town and ajacent
communities reads your paper.
Look into your county affairs
and seethat your county officers
are administering their duties
corectly, and if they avo not tell
them so thru your columns. If
your city affairs are not Otlufe"

conducted right ten tntm &o

thru your columns. You may
have to fight a few of them but
always haveyour dope right and
keep the record straightand you
will haveno trouble in winning
a victory. In this way you will
keepevery readerof your paper
interested, your friends and foes
alike, and thereby hurt no one.
That is what the averagelayman
wants, is a newspaper that will
tell the facts. Not all hot air
and boom and booster talk. He
hears enough of that on tho
streetsevery day thru the street
corner fakir. Hand them a few
facts. They will appreciatethem
better. Ex.

CLUBBING OFFER

The Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm
Newsmake a specialty of,

OKLAHOMA
news. Outsideof this, it is un-
questionablythe bestsemi-week- ly

publication in the world, but par-
ticularly and unsurpassed

NEWS SERVICE
of the greatsouthwestin gener-
al, Speciallylive and useful fea-
turesare the FARMERS' FO-

RUM. A page for the LITTLE
MEN AND WOMEN, TheWOM-

AN'S CENTURY. And partic-
ular attentionis given to MAR-
KET REPORTS.YOU CAN GET
The Semi-Week- ly Farm Fews in
connectionwith The Free Press
for only $1.75 a year cash ior
both papers.

SUBSCRIBE NOW and get
the local newsand the news of
the world at remarkably small
cost.

-- -

Attention Farmers.
We will take wood for what

you owe us or will do Black--
smithing for wood either cord
or pole wood if you have wood
to sell. See us, we will swap
work with you.

Jno. B. Lamkin

White Burmuda Onions at
Stephens& Smiths'.

..

CONSTAHLK HALK

Tin: stati: ok ti:xah,
County of Ilnskoll. J

Ily virtue nf n corhiiu execu-

tion issued out, oft hell ouorublo
.JusticeCourt of Pre. No. 1, Has-
kell county, on the 14th day of
May, 15)00, by ICniory Menofee,

tliihtitv of the J 'once in and for
said precinct, against H. I. Mnd-do- x

for tho sum of one hundred,
twenty nud Hfi.lOO ($120.33)
dolluis and costs of suit,, in
cause No. 728 in said court,
styled H. P. Spencer& Co. versus
It. 1. Mnddox and placed in iny
handsfor service, I. T. W.Curld-ton- ,

Constableof Pre. No. .1. of
Haskell County, Texas, did, on
the 14th day of May, 1000, levy
on certain real esUite, situated
in Haskell county, described as
follows, to-wi- t: A part of tho
Peter Allen sur. of 2-- 9 Leuguo
and one labor, survey No. 140,
Cert. No. IMG, Abstract No. 2,
patentedto the heirs of Peter
Allen, on the 3lst day of Decem-

ber A. D. 180G, by patent io.
.'tG5, Vol. 17, and being lot 2,
in block No. --IJ1, of same as is
shown from a map or plat in
the said subdivision of said
PeterAllen survey, as the same
appearsof record on page 480,
Vol. M7 of deed recordsof Has-
kell county. Texas, said lot be-

ing lot) feet by lot) feet, and
levied upon as the property of
said B. 1. Muddox and on Tuesr
day, the sixth day of .July,100i)',
at the Court, Housedoor of Has-
kell county, in the town of Has-
kell. Toxum, between the hours,
often A. .M. and four P. M.L
will sell said lot at public vendue,
for, cash, to the highest bidder,
as the property of said It. 1.

Muddox by virtue of said levy
and saiil execution.

And in compliancewith law. I
give this notice by publication,
in ' " r'ltrlish language, once a
wt'i'K rot tiiit-- coiwcutive weeks
iniiiii'ili.tit'ly preceding said day
of sale, in the Haskell Free Press
a newspaper published in Has-
kell county.

Witnessmy hand, this 1-lt- h

day of May, 1000.
T. W.Cailoton,Constable '

Pre. No. 1. Haskell Co., Texas.

White Wolf Stock Feed.
Alfalfa, 35 Per Cent

Corn, 50

wheat. 15 " --

Try a sack for-yo- ur cow and horse
Phone 157. E. A. Chambers.

D. R. Couch and family of
Aspermont are visiting relativs
in this.city

The City Well in the south
part of town arid is 26 feet in '

diameterand the water flows
in from all sides in a stream.
The tower for the reservore is
about completed,and the ditch-
ing machine is ready to begin
the ditches for the sewers.

,22yOfW
Itepeatirif

vane
map Wodel12fr

The safety, comfort andconvent.
ence of the Maitim solid top, closed
in breech and side ejection features
are comoinea with the quick, easy
manipulation of the popular sliding
fore-en- d or "pump" action in thenew
Model 20 JHmtOm rifle.

In rapid firing-th- e real Utt of r.S!.t,r.Tthe olWtop It alwaysaprotection nnd prvntaamokt and aaieblowing backj the ejected shell U never
'"J50 ory-- nd never

thealmt tl fat forearmffyour hnqandhelp quick operation.
e.rAtMa.n.dle!.lh !h1rt' lon? na wrina
SnSVh'S vlSi0,tX h?ilee n aojuttment,

Ballard r fl

ta'SEGW.1 " fl"rt little rifle l5
shoot ng and lor allmall gameup to 150 or 800 yards.

For full description f f
JkawrZs Repeaters.

Just get our e

catalog. Mailed free
for 3 stamp otage,

7Xe2MctknimmsG
42 Willow Street. NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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:
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prescription
We solicit your
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NORTH SIDEft ....

Time Tabic
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Valley R. R. arrivingandleaving
Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bounddue
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
6:40 p. m.

Train No. 6 East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:22 a. m.

M. R. Frampton, Agt.

Looal; and Personals.

Miss Kathline Wilfong has
returnedfrom Waco, andresumed
her duties as assistantat the
post office.

Moved Evers Harness shop
to post office block, Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hemphill
of the east side was in town
shoppingTuesday.

Our abstractbooks nro com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. A. G. Hemphill of Asper-mo- nt

was in the city Tuesday.

Come to EastHaskell and get
fine syrup, fruit and potatoes,

G. J. miller

Miss UnaFosterof BostonMass.
who is spending the summer
with the family of Judge Foster
at Rule visited in this city
Tuesday.

For fresh and up to date
groceries call on Stephens &

Smith.

Harvy Frostof Mineral Wells
is visiting his, parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Frostof this city.

Nice fresh butteron ice at the
City Grocery.

Sterling Edwards and Miss
Lennie Joneswere married Sun-

day.
E. A. Chambers, Phone 157

for 'the-bestbra-
n chops and his

specialwhite wolf feed.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert hasreturned
from a visit to a brotherat

New Mexico.

T. J. Sims has crushed corn
andthreshedMilo Maize chops
putup in 100 lbs andwill be de-live- rd

any wherein town.

Mr. J. A. Lee of Rule was in
the city Tuesday.

JudgeA. C. Foster,of Rule
attended District" Court this
week.

Hosiery, Towels,
line at the Racket

Store. .

Mr. O. G. Warbritton, left
Sunday "mornig for Memphis
Tenn. He will visit his parents
,vho live in Arkansas before re--

turnig.
Dried fruits and beans of all

kinds at Stephens& Smiths'.

Buford Long and JessieFoster
returned Sunday from Austin
where they havebeen attending
the StateUniversity.

Ladies! We have just received
a case of those fine Flemish
Jugs so nice for wateror milk.
Call and secure one you will
like them much.

Ed Dobbin of Walnut Springs,
chief dispatcher of the T. C.

was in the city Tuesday.

Ice CreamI

patronage.

SPENCER GILLANl
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Mrs. O. G Warbritton is visit-
ing her parentsat Munday.

Miss. Ella Re Debard is visit-
ing the family of her uncle, W.
D, Garren at Van Horn.

Our abstractbooks arc com
ploto and up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders & Wilson.
Mrs. W. B. Anthony of Aus-

tin and Mrs. J. W. Moadors are
visiting relatives in Tennessee.

J. L. Tippit will supply you
with any kind of sewingmachine
needleyou disire. 4--t

Alfalfa Hay. Chambers Grain
Store. Phone157.

Plentyof picnic plates now
also paper napkins and picnic
sets.

Who sells Alfalfa hay? Ring
157. E. A. Chambers.

Racket Store.

You will find every thing new
and up-to-da- te at Bowers.

Dry GoodsWest Side Square

Once a customer always a
customer, I handle nothing but
the best Chops, Bran,"Oats, Hay
and last but not least. Alfalfa
Hay. Phone 157. Chambers
Grain Store.

Have your machines cleaned
and repaired, J. L. Tippit will
do the work. 4--t

Satisfied users are the best
boostersfor Chambers Grain &
Coal Store.-- Have you tried an
orderwith him if not you are
the looser.

E. A. Chambershandles noth
ing but thebest.
Phone"l57.

Mr. L. C. Ellis hasbought out
the interestof JoeTaylor in the
gentsfurnishingbusiness and is
now the sole owner of "The
Hub."

Wanted: A milk cow and 10
to 25 heifers, yearlings or twos.

2t M. A. Clifton, Haskell, Tx.

Racket Store.
Ice cold sodawater served at

the City Grocery.

W. B,.Anthony was up from
Austin this week and spent sev-

eral dayswith friends and rela
tives.

American Beauty flour best on
earthat Stephens& Smith,
at Bowers.

SeedIrish Potatoes, $1.75 per
bu. at Stephens& Smith.

Mr. Wilmer Camphas return-
ed home from Okla.. where ho
hasbeenattendingschool.

Nice line ornamental andDlain
bowlsand pitchers and selling
so cheapat the RacketStore.

Will Lowery has gone exten
sively in$o the poultry business.
His placenorthwest of town is
alive with broilers and ducklings

they say."
Courtney's Full Vamp Shoes

is the best. Prices from 75c to
$4.00

Bird cages at the Racket
Store,

Croquettes, Hammocks at
Rackej; Store.

If its saddles,harness, or any
other horse clothing you need, I
have them cheap. Remember
my new location in post office
block Haskell.

W. J. Evers.

Ste: '& -

, f f .

WACO NURSERY
As agentof tho Wuco Nursery

J Imvo located in Haskell, and
will tuko your orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We soil on a guaranteeand J

will be on the ground to deliver
the stoek. See me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. KAMEV,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

We will treat free of charge
all who will call at our office in
Tompkins cottage on Thursday
of every week for one month,
beginning Thursday, June 10th.

W. L. Parrott, graduate
of the famousWeltmer Institute.

Dishes! Dishes!! Best assort
ment in decoratedand white at
the Racket Store.

Wanted; clean white rags.
Boys you canpick upa few dimes.

Haskell Light Plant.

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!

Yes I can now make loans in
amoumtsof $500.00and up, and
can give you the very quickest
possible. Better come in and
get that land debtadjustedwhile
moneyeanbe had.

J, L. Robertson
StateBank.

Come and see those pretty
new Skirts at Bowers.

S. T. Brewer and wife of
Mountain View, are in this city. '

They are related to the family of
Dr. Williamson.

Just received a nice assort-
ment of Voits and PanamaSkirts

Mr. Sam Neatheryof the firm
of Kinnard & Neatheryattended
court at Sweetwater last week
where he representedtwo -def-

endants

in felony cases. He
securedan acquital in both cases.

Go to Bowers for Courtneys
Full Vamp Shoes.

Mr. F. G. Alexander has re-

ceived from the Agricultural
Department at Washingtonthree
bulletins; InsectsAffecting the
Cotton Plant, The Boll Weevil
Problem and the Cotton Boll
Worm. He is distributingthese
to the farmersand hasgiven us a
copy of each.

NOTICE.

I havepostponed my visit to
Tennesseefor some weeks and
will be at the sameold stand to
make loansand look after land
businssand do all kinds of con-
veyance and Notary work
promptly. Call on me.

J. L, Robertson,
. StateBank.

PhoneStephens& Smith for a
can of Alarm Coffee.

Mrs. J. L. Baldwin and daugh-
ter Fannie, have returnedfrom a
visit to HoneyGrove, Commerce
and otherpoints.

Call at Alexander Mercantile
Co's. andget copiesof the bulle-
tins on boll worms, boll weevils
and otherpests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones of
Ruleand Miss Ruby Poole, left
Wednesdayfor Aransas Pass.

The Stamford and Northwes-
tern railroad haslaid its steel to
Aspermont. We congratulate
our neighbor city and can appre-
ciate their feelings. This scribe
waited twenty-thre-e years at
Haskell to witness the snort of
the first iron horse to visit us,
and the occassionfilled our heart
with joy.

Misses Lillian Chancellor and
Norma Cobb, spent a few days
this weekon the Cobb ranch.

Miss. Floe Tandy, who is mak-
ing her home with her sister
Mrs. S. W. Scott, has returned
from Lexington Ky. where she
hasbeenattendingCollege.

MessrsE. Nettleton, JakeSchaff-ne-r
of Temple, and officials of

tho SantaFe Rail Road were in
the city Tuesday.

V
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BUFFALO ITEMS.
Well the farmers arc all busy

planting and planning cotton
this week, but if it don't rain
protly soon wo uro going to
have another rest coining. So
wo cun get us up a crowd andgo
fishing.

ChessCavifcli and family vis-ite- d

Isaac Howard Monday.
ChessCavitt, .Jim Williams,

Dink Hawkins and Monroe,
John and I'eail Howard, all
went fishing Monday ove, all re-

port n nico time and lots of fish.
Mr. Jasper Boom and Mr.

Loyd visited Mr. Smith Sunday.
Mr. Loyd suys he is coming
back to Buffalo ugain, 1 sup.
poho he got struck on some
pretty girl, wo will be glad to
seehim comeat any time.

Mrs. Newberry und daughters
l'heny and Rhudullu, visited
Mrs. Smith Sundayeve.

Mrs. RoseAn dress visited her
fatherand mother Wednesday.

Bill Barnes from the Hose
settlement is visiting friends on
Buffalo this week.

Herly Howard has been at
work for John Earls this week
he says the cotton is suffering
for the want of rain.

Buffalo had a big ice cream
supperat John McGregors Sat-
urday night. The roll was call-

ed and paint creek was absent
but all had a nice time any way.

Buffalo and Paint creek had a
big ball game Friday eve, well
who beat, Buffalo. All the time
the Buffalo 9 have their park at
Trimmer City, near tho Howard
schoolhouse. Buffalo saysthey
have no country team barred
when it comes to playing ball.

JooSmith has got Freestone
county fover. 1 am afraid we
will loose him if it don't rain
real soon. I beleive there is
something besides the dry
weatherthat is causing him to
have the fover so bad.

Ilammie Smith and Monroe
Howard say they are about to
get their out-law-s broke.

If anyonewants to buy some
town lots in New Mexico) cnll on
L. M. Howard's office, ho has
got to bo a land agent these
days. We hope ho will have
muchsuccessin selling his prop-
erty.

Well Joe Clark what is the
matter with you, it is time you
wore letting us know how you
P C. peopleare getting along,
someof you may bo dead.

So if any of you P. C. people
die let us know at once.

I remain as ever,
A Buffalo Sport.

"White Frost

Refrigerators"
We are now offering this cele-

brated "REFRIGERATOR" to
the trade as one for BEAUTY
andECONOMY, is constructed
entirely of metal, germ proof,
and is nicely enameled bothin-

side and out; will do for the
Parlor. Everybody likes it but
the ICE MAN. Let usshowyou.

CASON, COX & CO.

A Happy Marriage.
Whenyou once become an en-tima- te

associate andcustomerof
Chambersyou have nothing to
regret for he isalways ready to
serveyou with thebestFeedand
Coal moneycanbuy. Phone 157

FOR SALE
One buggy and set of harness

price $10.00cash.
H. L. Owens,

Close to Dr. Gebhards.

TEAM WANTED

Will sell one of our splendid
piano's and take a well broke
teamof horsesas first payment,

StreetMusic Co.
Haskell Texas.

FOR SALE

Four standard size lots two
blockssoutheast of the north
side school house, corner lots
$250, inside lots 200.

OscarMartin.

INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using

EUPION OIL
Which has been the acme of perfection for 52 years ask

your dealerfor it, acceptnothing else, if you don't know

whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45
We can tell you who handles it.

E. L. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT,

IT IS NOW TIME FOR YOU TO BUYg

Your Cultivators and Harrows. I
LET US SHOW YOU THE I

JOHN DEERE I

w
I
ctUt
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.

I There is none
also offering the PeterSchut-- (I

:& 4.1. i tj,-v.-, 7ri?. S

better.

prices

m uci euiu new muiine wagons m

k you know what they Ouri line of shelf andbuildershard-- $
p ware is complete,besidesour !

1 beautiful line of furniture. 1
if Call and get
m we win senyuu.

if rli ;
,

CASON, COX & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

!

ilJJj

as.

"Chance."
When you talk of chance, you aro

only confessingIgnorance. The very
spin of tho coin is governed by tho
nerve, muscle (or manipulation) of
the thumband brainthat spin it. The
only chanceabout it Is your ignoranco
of the forces that lift, twist and catch
tho coin. If you could calculate the
physical and mental forces between
the leap and return you
might buy tho world. But you can't.
And it's just that bit of blindness that
we have to call chance.

First Thing You Remember.
What Is tho earliest thing that you

remember? This would bo a nice
question for an after-dinne-r discus-
sion. Miss Maud Allan, tho dancer,
in her small autobiographical essay,
tells us twico over that her memory
goes back to when she was flvo
months old Ave months! Sho was
then given her first doll. Sho had
been told of Santa Claus, and on
Christmas ovo had "sped down th
broad staircase."

Rural Wit.
As a countryman was sowing his

ground, two smart fellows wero rid-

ing that way, and ono of them called
to him with an insolent air: "Well,
honest fellow," said he, " 'tis your busi-
ness to sow, but wo reap tho fruits of
your labor." To which tho country-
man roplled: "'TIs very liko you
may, for I am sowing hemp." Catho-li- o

News.

Poverty and Prosperity.
Tho problems of poverty and labor

have bocomo moro and more puzzling
tho further we have gone along in
national prosperity, and nono feel tho
bewildering naturo of ttie present
state of things moro than thoso who
havo dally to suffer from Its sad ef-

fects. International Thoosophlcal
(.hronlclo.

Subscribefor FreePress and
Dallas News for 1.75 peryear.
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married. . Some time ago WeT d 'eFree,
placed an order for gifts suitablessuebonds

wedding presents. enterprises
In our show window you Tvillfcll through

see some nanasome manque
Clocks, Olass, btoutfers
Hand Painted China China
painted Miss Nellie Reese

local art teacher.
The wise buyer waits

moment.

Gus
Cogdtjll's Drug Stor.

MARKET REPORT
per bu. 55c

Wheat
60c

in per 55c
55c

Old Roosters 10c vNiij
Hens, 25c

25c
Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb.

3Mc to 4c lb.
dry and10c perlb.
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of the as by
:OMK jcars ngo, before
came connected with the
United States secret serv-
ice the east, tl

by member tho
western oxnicsa com-
panies some special
work for them," began

Dickson. "My
wero Donvcr

and my work, the whole,
wuk
One ndvonturo particu

lar piond my service for
company,although was largely

matter luck that brought about
Unit instance.

firm believer liu-lc- , pluys
part everj man's and

has fignied large extent my
alfnirs. I free confer.
daring etpressrobber;, had be-o-

mlttid the western part the
tho Utah line, by throe

i Tuo messencerhad been mur- -

lied and tho passengers
ilio tram tobbed their money.
The hold-u- p men secured
more than $15,000 from the express
'ornpany'ii safo and fully ?5,000 from

the passengers look nothing
tout money, however, leaving valuable
Jewelry, diamonds and watches with
their owneis, nnd Ignoring the parcels

tho expiess This
showed that the gang composed

thieves, for money
tho haidest thing tho world
Irace.

notified the robbery the
afternoon thesecond day after oc-

curred,and although hastened the
pot with dispatch and made my

wlte, was toon
tho third day bofoie 1 alighted the
neareststation Here I had arranged
.for two horsesand out-lit- ,

deeming best follow ban
llts the miner the

had been made point
soar the mining region

Colorado, and 1 expected find
tho criminals some the nutuer-ni- u

mining camps
"I havo never ben believer

disguises except clothing All
efforts to changethe tace with grease

Atnt nl 1 I 4 lm nttlvrJ i i ' " UUU 1 1 II U 1 1 l C U 11

iv ract attention and direct suspi-Se-i

iou the man thus togged out The
casual observer might not notice tho

but the criminal and espe--
Ially tho hunted criminal,

tal obsorver. He has formed
linblt noticing eveij thing, and
w'" detect tn,J ll'ast falrf0 point In a
roan's appealance and shun him

wore affllctd with the plague.
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"A change of dress will work won-
ders In a man's If a
man can wear other clothes than those
In; accustomed to, and wear them
easily nnd naturally, he can more

disguise himself by this
means than he can with all tho wigs
and paints nnd whiskers in exist-
ence

"Coming across the dl- -

I had suffered a slight attack of
1 sent tho porter after a

flask of whlhkj, n&king for a certain
brand. He returned in a few minutes
"with ono of the diminutive little bot-tV- s

sold on sleeping cars
a quarter a bottle It was not tho

I had ordered,but the porter ex-olls-h

I mined that tlds was tho only brand
so ot liquor the oompany sold, and I had

malU bo content with it The label of

COl

y

gas.
i

atch,
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thAho bottle slated that It was put up
f()r tno company.

-- 'On reaching my I Im- -

assumedthe character of a
Is miner and set about my Inquiry. There

twas little to be sathered
nunteooyonu wiiai was coniaineu in tno

thtxprcsa report of the rob
autu!cry, of which I had a

Satisfied that tlmo tpent here would
evei'V wasted. I set out for the scene of

lobbery, riding a wiry littlo pony
thOUgu looiHHB niiuiuor uu n uiuu wus

Is icked my outllt of grab and cooking
ar"l minor's tools.

"The place was a (Jesolatospot The
woad ran through a broad alkali val- -

told tne'ht h had not, at that time, been
farmlrjht under cultivation by Jrrlga- -

'Hon. It was easy to pick up the trail
f bandits and follow It acrossthe val- -

ley in a direction to the
foothills of the Rockies, where tho
trail the rocky ground
leaving no trace of

"From this point on It was to bo a
n'attor of luck and I bo--

llovod my men had made for
Ouray, Sllverton or some other mining
camp, but I was not rash enough to
entuie a pijesa as to which It might

ba at that stage of the game. Theso
camps, with their rough, shifting pop- -

ulatlon, offored cnpltal retreats for
criminals, and from past
I know that my threo rogues would,
In all remain In ono of
thesecampsuntil tho oxcltoment from
the had subsided, and thou
make foi civilization to spond their
monoy,

' For three dajs I drifted at random
through tho following trails
and paths, for theio woro no roads,

to pick up sorao clow or
'frrid tho pluco whora my party had

pent tho first night after the robbery.
.Tiio hold-u-p had occurred about noon,
and, by hard riding, tho threo

qould penotrato Eomo ton or
twenty rnllea Into the fastnessof tlio

beforo It becametoo dailc
to travel further. It wns out of tho

' iuv3tlna fir any ono to advance
throuli .thac roglou , after dark. I

'hoped to find tho placo of tjiojr camp,
and felt ure I would do so by perse--

rrlns.

Liquor Bottles
Edited William Bacon

ATrue Story SecretService, Told Capt.Dickson

bend-uuarter- s

decidedly Interesting.

Important
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"Late tho thhd afternoon I stum-
bled on tho ashesof n campllro, and
close besldo it, among tho lira nnd
cednis, 1 found wheie horses hnd
been tied. This wus what I had
seaichod for, and 1 felt suro that 1

would horc find something of value.
I camped a shoit distance fiom tho
placo so I would not disturb It, leaving
my examination until the next morn-
ing, when I would havo a good light,
It then being too dnik to attempt such
a thing.

"That night, by the light of my
campllre. I rend ngalu the report of
tho robbery ns glveu by the train
hands. Near the Inst of it was tho
accountof tho bleeping enr porter who
i elated, with evident grief, that ho
had been relieved of $0.15 In silver,
and that the bandits had rilled the
liquor cabinet of the buffet, taking
wiih them all of tho whisky and a few
bottles of tho rarer and stronger
w lues.

"Ently next morning 1 examinedtho
deserted camp of the highwaymen.
Theio was nothing but a burnedout
pllo of ashes andcharred sticks and o
few empty bottles. Tho bottles gnvo
the clew for which I Tho
highwaymenhad certainly made their

nMrm0;i&&t&&sJj,&WZwi
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camp hero. Each bottle boie tho
label of tho sleepingcar company, and
some of them were tho diminutive
flasks of which I had drunk ono on
the trip from Denver. There was not
a scrap of paper anywhere else to
be foutid.

"Elated with my success,I made a
survey of tho country and discovered
a halfobscuro trail leading faither
Into the mountains. 1 took up this
trail und followed It as beet I could
until nightfall. Often I lost it, and
sometimes 1 spent an hour or mora
casting about to pick It up again, as I
nuvu beeu uuuuus uuiiieu on uie trail
of a fox. About threo o'clock that
afternoon I found somethingthatmado
my eyc3 sparkle. Shattered into a
thousand pieces was the remains of
ono of tho small whisky bottles on n
largo flat rock besldo the trail whero
it had doubtlessbeen cast in a playful
mood induced by its contents. Among
the fragments I found tho label of tho
car company.

"It was the dry season, nnd this
was in my favor, for no tains cama
to obliterate tho trail. For flvodays
I followed tho banditJ across tho hills
and through tUo vallejs, verifying my
routo from tlmo to tlmo by fragments
of broken whisky bottles along tho
way, and at tho placeswhoro they had
camped for a night. Tho bufet-ca- r

must havo bcon well stocked, for I
found many bottles in this Journey.

"The trail eventually camo to a
well beaten road, which, from my map,
I learned was the sago and wall routo
from Montrose, tho nearest railroad
point t Ouray, then a rather insig-

nificant mining settlement. I lost no
time In getting to Ouray, for it was
lmpossiblo to trail my raon along this
road and I was suro thoy had headed
for the mlulng camp.

Two dnys were spent at Ouray
, f itliout finding a trace of the threo

Vi

men. They had not stoppodthoro cer-
tainly, so I took tho trail to Tellurlde,
a mining camp farther on In tho moun-
tains. Tcllurldo was then a camp of
S00 or 1,000 bouIs, nnd thero was a
bit of ft mining boom on which dnlly
brought now prospectors to bwoII Us
citizenship, fatuous souls brought
thero by tho greed of gold a luro
that never falls to attiact victims In
swarms. Tor three days I searchedIn
vain through tho saloons nnd danco
halls and otherplnccswhero tho rough
miners congregatedwithout finding a
traco of my threo rogues. That Infal-
lible sixth sonso of mlno was doing
Its best to ltccp mo longer in Tellu-
rlde, ulthonugh my Judgmenttold mo
to movo on to Silverton; but In the
ond my Intuition won tho fight and I
remained.

"Ono ovcnlng I was drinking with
a raw-bone- d miner. Tha whisky was
abominable Tho distillery whero It
was mado would never have recog-
nized Its product In Its present form.
I complained of tho poor quality of
whisky nnd nsked my ncqualntaucoIt
thoro woro not somo better stuff to bo
found In tho camp. Ho said thoro
was not, at any of tho bars, but that
ho had been given nn amazingly good
diink by a miner, whoso nnmo ho men-
tioned. Ho said it had been In a llttlo
bottle which held Just enoughto teaso
one, but it was tho best liquor ho had
drunk slnco ho left Kentucky mnny
years before. Ho licked his lips in
pleasant memoryof tho drink,

"I almost gavo myself away, so
keen was my plensmo at this chanco
temark. I Inquired about the gen--
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orousowner of tho good liquor, with a a
show of Indifference I was far from
fooling. Ho was a late arrival, It
seemed,nnd lived in a shanty far up
on tho mountain-sid- e with two com-
panions. The threo wero making a
rather poor attbmpt to work a claim
thoy had preempted.

"Getting away from my loquacious
miner-frien- I climbed tho stoop trail
to tho cabin and set about an Investi-
gation of it with gieut caution. Tho
men wore at home, nnd from the
sounds iBSUlug from Its closed doors
I guessedthey were having a raro old
tlmo that evening. I approachedto tho
very doorand listenedwith my enr to
tlio planks to soundsof rovolry within.
Tho mon woro gambling and di Inking,
and I could hear tho clink of coins
and thorattlo of bottles and tho ribald
Jestswith which they mado their hots
nnd gloated over their winnings and
cursed their luck when they lost. 1

heard sufllclcnt to make mo sine that
my much-sough-t bandits wero in tho
cabin, although theio was no direct
mention of tho expressrobbery.

PittsburgMan
Perfect Fiend to Quote Statistics, Ac-

cording to Writer In
Harper's.

Tho Plttsburger can carry more llg-ur-

of lnrgo denominationon his por-so- n

without your suspecting their
than any other citizen of tho

United States. Ho is a reservoir of
decimals and statistics. Ho must
havo amplo Justlllcatlon, however, be-
foro he turns tho spigot, but when ho
does there is a torrent do man can
stem.

If provoked and Inclined to extend
himself, In a flve-mlnut- o talk he can
fill you so full of miscellaneousindus

"It would Jiavo beon tho rankest
folly to havo attempted tliolr arrost
without nsslstnnce although I did
tncklo such a Job onco in my salad
days, as this scar will testify," and ho
pointed to an ugly wound nt tho back
of his neck, pnitlally covered by his
flowing giny locks. "Uut that is an-

other story. I decidedto call on tho
Unltod States deputy marshal, a man
of tigerish bravciy, for assistance
Thoro was no chink or crack In tho
door through which I could gain a
pock at tho Intel lor of tho cabin, so
I dropped down on my hands and
knees andcrawled around to tho back
of tho cabin whoro I thought there
might bo a window. Thoro was a win-
dow, but it was closed with a heavy
Bhuttcr, and I could not find any point
to pcop through; but I did find some-
thing on tho way around. My hnnd
touchedsomething round andsmooth,
and I clutched it involuntarily. It was
ono of tho little whisky flasks. Aftor
I had loft tho cabin I struck a match
and examined it. Tho label of tho
car company was still on it

"Tho deputy marshal was found nt
ono of tho danco halls and ho soon
summoneda lellnblo posse. Wo

tho cabin, fiom which ntlll
tho soundsof rovehy. Tho men

woro stationed nt every point about
it Then tho marshalnnd 1 tapped on
tho door. In responseto our summons
ono of tho miners staggered across
tho floor and throw tho door wldo
open. Wo tripped htm up nnd rushed
over him into tho cabin. Tho men
woro too drunk to make any resist-
ance, and wo captured them without

TtfMM8
shot being fired. Thoy woro hav.

Ing a big Btud-poko- r gamo, played with
gold pieces and cuirency instead ot
chips. Thoro was some ?8,000 or $10,-00- 0

upon tho table. Strewn about tho
floor were many whisky and wlno bot-
tles. In a box beneath one of the
bunks was a solitary pint bottle ol
whisky, the last remnant ot tho con-

tents of tho buffet car'B liquor store.
It was, as I said, a clean cnao ol
luck."

(Copyright. IMS, by W. a. Chapman.)
(Copyrlslit In Grout Britain.)

Played on Ancient Instruments.
At a concert which took place in

the laigo hall of tho Itoyal museumat
Stuttgart,receutly, at which the king
and queen of Wurtomborg wero
present, --no Instruments were used
savespinets,clavlcembolasand pianos
of tho seventeenthand eighteenth cen-

turies. The most interesting of these
were tho one which was onco ownod
by Johann Sobastlan Dacli, and an-

other on which Queen Loulso of Prus-
sia learned to play.

Is "Loaded"
-

tries nntural gns, Bteel rails, tin-plat-

potroleum, Bteel pipes and sheet
motal, tiro bricks, tumblers, table-war-

coko, plcklos, and nil that sort of
thing that you will begin to feel llko
a combination delicatessenand hard-
ware storo.

I havo not bogun to enumerate the
different data I havo collected on this
subject, as I havo no desire to make
tho reader feel small or to loso confi-
dence in himself. As I havo polntod
out bofore, tho I'ittsburgor, or the roan
who Is under tho Influence ot Pitts,
burg; must bo provokedbefore he un
burdens; C. H. White, la Harper

THE KOF ITALY

Is Grateful for Aid Given Earth- -'

quakeSufferers.

In Interview with Dr. Klopscn of
Christian Herald He Discusses

Relief Measuresand Turk-
ish Situation.

l'no regnrd of King Victor Emmnn
uel of Italy for the American people
nnd his grntltudo for tho relief thoy
gavo to tho victims of tho Italian
anrthqunke, together with comments
m Roosevelt, Ambassa-
dor Qtlscoiu, and tho Turkish situa-
tion, are set forth In nn interview
with him by Dr. Klopsch, its editor, In
the foithcomlng Issueot the Christian
Herald.

Dr. Klopsch says In his account of
the interview:

"It was n few minutes nfter ten lu
tho forenoon of April 20 when I d

nt tho pitcwny of tho Qulrlnnl.
A few minutes later It wns announced:
'His majesty will now receive ou.'

"Almost at the very door the king
received me, tnklng my hand and
slinking It cordially, lemnrking nt tho
same time, 'Come and sit down.' And
down we snt. I hnd nbundunt oppor-
tunity for observing tho quiet unas-
suming king nnd of ifotlng tho excel-
lence of his English.

"Ho Bald that the princely gen-
erosity of America had deeply touched
his heart, and that he was glad of the
opportunity for expressing his sin-
cere gratitude for tho practical shape
the sympathy of the American people
had nssumed.

" 'America,' said he. 'Is a rich coun-
try, very rich; nnd its peoplo know
how to use tho bounties of n kind
Providence in a way that must bo
pleasing to the giver of every good
gift.'

"He then asked mo: 'How do you
raise such vast sums? Do Uio million-
aires of your country give you large
Bums?' I replied that the money was
generally from peoplo in moderatecir-
cumstances, who givo as God has
given them and in his name,' 'Then
they must bo very good people. Do
they gho large amounts?' 'No, your
mnjesty,' I answered,'tho averagocon-

tribution is ?2.75.' 'But that is very
large. Fourteen llro is- - a great deal
of money In Italy.'

"Ho changedthe subject for a while,
saying he wns sorry that Ambassador
Griscom was to leavo. 'He Is a very

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy.

fine man, and very popular, and ha
done most excellent work In connect
Hon with tho Red Cross relief opera
tlons ;too bad ho must leave us.' I
ventured to romark. that ho would
piobably contlpuo to stay for some
time, owing to tho crisis in Turkey.

" 'It will only bo a few days,' ho d,

implying that In his estimation
tho new order of things in Turkey was,
prncticnlly an accomplished fact

"'Is it not marvelous that tho sul-
tan could so long havo held his own
with Turkey alone stagnant, while all
tho rest of the world wan making tre-
mendous progress?' I Inquired.

"'Thlrty-thre- o years,' tho king re-- ,
piled, as though himself marveling at
the great length of tho 'sick man's in-

cumbency,
"I expressed regret at the Injury,

tho queen was roported to havo mot
with In ministering to tho sufferers of
tho Messina disaster. 'Oh,' ho said,
she simply stumbledand fell, striking
gainst a bottle, bruising herself, but

sho is now fully recovered.'
" 'You have met many crowned

(lends?1 ho inquired. Among others I
named tho queenof Englnnd and the
iownger empressof Russia. 'I am go-
ing to meet them both at
Saplcs,' ho said, with n BinHo that

ho anticipated a pleasant
time.

" 'I fear Uio emperor of Russia Is
'jot very happy,' I said. 'Tho papors
lay ho is not'

" 'I assureyou, you aro mistaken. I
know tho emperor of Russia Is very'
onppy and very contented. One must
oot bollevo hnlf the papers Bay ho
ald, with a pleasant, reassuring

unilo.
"We had conversedfor over an hour,

when tho king, looking nt hla wntxh'f
nld: 'I will now have to take my

train for Naples, to moot tho king of
England.' Wo arose, ho shook my
iand, and the audience was over."

feoplo Talk About Goad Inlnt.
Voiutccn jonts ago few poopfe know of

uch a preparation as a Powder for tlio
Feet. To dav after tho eenuinomtwtts of
Allen's Fool-l'iu- o Imve beentold car after
j enr by giutcfiil persons, It is mdispens-nbl-o

to million. 11 is cleanly, wliolc-som- e,

licalhiR nnd antiseptic and fcrvci
ict and Lomtort to tiled nching feet.

It tuie while on walk. Over 80,000
tcMimoiiiuls. linltntions pay the deaier
a larger profit otliorwioe ou would never
bo offered a subslilulo for Allen's Foot-Enn-o,

the originnl foot powder. Ask for
Allen's Koot-l'.ip- nnd sea that you got it,

, To Check Spreadof Trachoma.
It has boon reported that th dis-

easeknown as trachoma,or granular
eyelids, has been spreading rapldlr
among tho Indians. To check this
trouble congressappropriated $12,000,

placing it In tho handsof the commis-

sioner of Indian affairs, for tho Imme-

diate Investigation and treatmentof

the dlseoso and to check its sproad.

With a smooth iron nnd Defiance
dtnrch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just ns well at homo as the
steam laundry can; it will havo tho
proper stiffness and finish, there will
bo less wear nnd tear of tho goods,
nnd it will bo n posltivo pleasuro to
uso a Starch that does not stick to tho
iron,

Tho dollar that does tho most for ua
is tho dollar with which we do good.

MOTHERS

WHO HAVE

DAUGHTERS
Find Help inLydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound
Winchester, IndL "Four doctors

told mo that theycould never make
mo roguiar, ana
thatI would event-uall- y

have dropsy.
I would bloat, and

pains.cramps
nnd chills, and I
could not Bleep
nights. My mother
wrotetoMrs.Pinlc-haraforndvlco.an-d

I began to take
LydialiPinkham's
vocrotable Com

pound. Aftor taking one and one-ha- lf

bottlesof tho Compound,I amall
right again, and I recommend it to
every suffering woman." Hits. MAY
Deal, Winchester, Ind.

Hundreds of such lettora from girls
andmothersexpressingtheirgratitude
for what Lydia E. rlnkham'sVege-
table Compoundhasaccomplishedfor
themhavo beenreceivedby The Lydia
E. PinkhamMedicineCompany,Lynn,

Girls who aretroubledwith painful
or irregular periods, backache, head-
ache,dragging-dow-n sensations,faint-
ing spells or indigestion, should take
immediate "action to wardoff the seri-
ous consequencesand bo restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham'aVege-
tableCompound.Thousandshavebeen
restoredto healthby its use.

If you would, like specialadvlco
aboutyourcasewrlto aconfiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham,at
Lynn, Mass. Her advico is free,
andalwayshelpful

aneTOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

THF TPFTII P21"10 ezeckanydentlfrico
in cle&niing, whitening and

removing Urtai from the teeth, betide destroying
all germi of decay and diiease which ordinary
tooth preparationscannotdo.

TUT IfnllTU Putinemedalamouth.
fib IfflUWin waih disinfect the mouth

and throat, purifies the breath,and kills the oermi
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat,
bad teeth,bod breath,grippe, and muchsickness.

TUP ITVFC when inflamed, tired, ache
In EiIEiO and bum, may be instantly

relieved and strengthenedby Paxtine.

PnTARRU Paxtinewill destroy the gerjniAlllill that causecatanh, heal the
and stop the discharge. It is sure

temedyfor uterinecatarrh.
Paxtine is a harmlessvet powerful

oertnicide.disintedantand deodorizer.I
Used in bathing it destroy odors and vtTffnSS
leave the body antitepticaUy clean.
rOR SALE AT DRUO STORES.SOC.

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET OO., B08TON, MA88.

Your Blood
HATB TOU

Blood Poison.
BONE PAINS, CAN- -

CER,SCALY SKIN, i .nauii' m

PIMPLES,

Rheumatism,Eczema?
Have yon iichra anil pulna lis lionet.Hack, Join ta, Sluou rattlies In.Mouth,
Horo Throat, IlolU. Copiur-t'olore- il KiKtU,
Ulcers tin liny imrt of ilio Wly, Jltifr or
Krourown f itilliiK out. open liumura,

Havo you Wutory Itllatera, Open,Itr-hln-

Korea,with nozliiir mutter, klclit cnukaauiLbloods,JtlalUK uuu bumps,Kvxunmr
It you lisvo unr nt tbo attuvn ftjriaptomaof blood

atuiato don'tfall to tako J). II. li. Ukrtunlo Wood
famous Mood purlllir which basniada,

SUlm),tha XT yrars, ao niany lnarrelous curesoi
Cures whero all clto falls.

II. II. II. kill tho poison, makes tlioblood pur
anitrloh, coraplutelrchanjilnv tho entire body intoclean,health?condition,hcmlliitfeTerjr soreor pirn--
tlaandMoppluirttHaehvh,painsandllchlng.curlng

orKo-tsra-a.

UOL'ANIU 1II.OOI) 1IAI.M (II. II. if.),
Is pleasantnnd tatii to tnkol couiposod of nuratta-Unl-c

Ingredients.It purinesandenrlchostrie blood.
II. It. II. strengthensthe ncrrrs nnd build on th
broken down system. UHUOq IHTa.lt 1'KUIiAUQsf
ilOTTI.H. wltb directionsfor hopio cure.

HAMI'LH BKNT KjtEB by wrltSn taIll.oob 1IAI.M CO., Atlantis, tits. Whanvrrltlni; for atmvlo glv tutia of joutrouble, If you know,
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M.L DRESSLIKE MEN

Only an Eskimo Can Tell Boys

from Girls.

In the Barren and Monotonous Coun
try of GreenlandWomen Do All

the Hard and Laborious
Work.

If our American women were trans..ported 'to a ell mo whero they wcro ex
pected to build tholr own houseswhllo
their dutiful husbandswent
whero It was considered utter mad-
ness to wash one's clothes to wear
them In fact to tho bitter end; whero
ieef, mutton or pork wero non-

existent, and where chairs, tables and
Vedstcads woro unknown, It Is highly
probable that tho causoof woman stif-fc-n-

would enlist new recruits.
And yet these are merely a few of

the inconveniencesnnd hardships in

JL

tHbw"1 I sm LLLLI

Winter Attire of Men and Women.

tho dally life of tho Eskimo housewife,
says 13. p. Harvey, in tho Pittsburg
Llternry Magazine. For tho mode of
living and customs of tho hardy Arc-
tic ruco have changedllttlo sinco tho
discovery of Greenland hundreds of
years ago, although there Is now n
Christian church, nnd supply steamers,
are maintained by tho Dani-s- govern-
ment for Improving tho condition of
the Eskimo.

In this barrenandmonotonouscoun-
try tho women do all tho hard and
laborious work, build their houses,
rig up tents, help in the hunting and
fishing, and mnko their own and their
husband'sclothes. At tho commence-
ment of tho cold weather they Bet to
work to build their-- winter quarters.
A suitable spot Is selected, and tho
walls arebuilt up by tho sturdy maids
and women with masses of stone
heapedone upon anothor with pieces
of turf between. All the holes and
crannies aro filled In with earth,
bushesare then laid on top, and final-
ly a layer of fine earth. Spacesaro
left for tho .windows, which aro filled
up with pieces of soft thin sealskin
sewnto gother. Tho entranceto these
houses Is by a small passage,so low
that tho occupants must creep In on
their handsand knees.

These curious residencesare all on
tho ground floor. Several families
dwell in one house, each room often
containing an entlro family. If, after
tho houso is built, another family
wishes to Join the domestic circle, an
extra "wing" Is built alongside, the
one entrance serving for all. There
aro no fireplaces or chimneys in these
"winter resorts," but suspendedfrom1
the roof Is a basin filled with ol), and
containing a quantity of dry moss,
which, when lighted, gives a broad
flame. This warms tho houso Instead
of a Are and gives light to tho occu-
pants by day and night, besidesbeing
used for cooking food and drying
shoes and clothes. Tho floor of the
house Is a little abovo tho hearth, so
that tho men may Bit in front with
their legs dangling down, and tho
women, of course, sit behind, cross-legge-d.

Thero Is not n solitary stick
of furnituro beyond this lamp, but old
tents or skins aro spread on tho
floor, which servo as bed and bedding
at night and parlor furnituro in th
flay.

Marriage customs in Greenlandare
la a greatmany casesconspicuousby
their absence,a largo proportion of
the natives being polygamlsts, taking
to themselvesono, two or more wives,
according to their means and disposi-
tion.

As will bo seenfrom tho illustration
accompanying this article, tho dress
of both sexesla very similar. The up--
per.garment is made ofsealskin with
tho hair side out, terminating. In a
tonguo in tho case of the women,
whilst tho men's aro cut even all
round. The top Is so far open as to

"i.3ifilt the, wearer's head, a hood be-

ting behind. This is neatly trimmed
with foxskln, and mado to fall back
over tho sbouldors,or cover the head,
' required.

The lining consists of tho skins of
tho elderduck or auk; tho lining be-

ing close to tho bottom and opon at
the breastserves as a pocket. This
dress Is called an amoaut. Under
them both men and women, wear
shirts made of the skins of birds,
sewn together, the1 leathers being
turned inwards, bo that they come
next to the skin.

Dy way of a gret coat in stormy
weather a smooth sealskin hide la
worn, called a iueUk. The boots are,
made of sealskin with the hair la
wards, the sole being covered with
walrus hide; thete reach over the
kseeaand paeet the middle part of the
4rca. The whale" "mCwr" hi nade
W thew

BURDENS LIFTED

rrom Bent Backs. '

A bad back Is a heavy handicap to
Ihoso of us who havo to work every

GTf day. Nino times out
Victim of ton, backacho

m. Tina tells of kldnoy weak-
ness. Tho only way
to find relief is to
euro tho kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills

WWh havo given sound
strong backs to
thousands of men
nnd women. Mrs.
WesleyClomons,311

Marlon St., Manchester, la., says:
"Constant work at n sowing machlno
seemedto bring on kidney trouble. Tho
kidney action was irregular and tho
pains In my back and loins so sovcro
I could hardly enduro it. Doan'sKid-
ney Pills mado mo feel bettor In a
short time, and I took them until en-

tirely frco from my trouble."
Sbld by all dealers. 60 cents a box.

Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE HINT GENTEEL.

Mr. Saphcad By Jove, it's nearly
12 o'clock. PerhapB I had bettor bo
goin.

Miss Smart Well, they say "Never
put off till what you can do

"

Prominent Women Aid Good Cause.
A large number of women occupy-

ing prominent positions in society, or
on tho stage, are taking an active in-

terest in tho cam-
paign. Mrs. W. K. Vnnderbllt has re-

cently given $1,000,000 for sanitary
homes for consumptives. Mrs. Keith
Spalding of Chicago has erected a
sanitarium for "tho Chicago Tuberculo-
sis institute at a cost of. about $50,-00- 0;

Mrs. Collis P. Huntington and
Mrs. Borden Hnrriman have given
largely to tho consumption fight. In
Porto Rico, Mrs. Albert Norton Wood,
wife of a prominent army officer sta-
tioned at SanJunn, has stirred tho en-tir- o

Island through tho
crusadeshe inaugurated. Mme.

Emma Calve is a most enthusiastic
worker, and hasgiven largely of her
talent and money for tho relief of
tuberculosis sufferers, and Miss Olga
Nethtrsolo has even lectured before
the public on tuberculosis.

Couldn't StandIt
A Raleigh, N. C, woman not long

ago received Into her housofor "train-
ing" a "cracker" girl from tho moun-
tains.

Endeavor was mado to Inculcate In
tho girl a love fpr order and cleanli-
ness, but suddenly this discipline
ceased, fdr tho "poor whlto" fled to
her homo in tho fastnesses. Thither
tho Raleigh woman traced her after
come difficulty.

"Why did you leave me, Mary
Jane?" she asked.

"Mis' Morgan, I Jes' couldn't stay!"
exclaimedtho girl. "I was Jes cloyed
with neatness!"

Englishman's Withering Reply.
Tho bestof us sometimesforget tho

beam In our own eyeswhile wo search
for a mote in another's. An American
traveling abroad met an Englishman
with tho rather romarkablo namo of
Pthorno, which was pronounced
Thome.

"What's tho good of tho 'P?'" tho
American queried; "you don't pro-aoun-

it, do you?"
Tho Englishman gazed at him with

tho manner of ono who," while ho
pities, is bored.

"What's tho good of 'h' in 'orso?"ho
questioned, convincingly. Spare Mo-

ments.

MAKING SUNSHINE
It Is Often Found In Puro Food.

Tho improper selection, of food
drives many a healthy person into tho
depths of despairing illness. Indeed,
much sicknesscomos from wrong food
and Just so surely as that is tho caso
right food will mako tho sun shlno
onco more.

An old veteran of Nowburyport,
Mass., says: "In October,I wastaken
sick and went to bed, losing 47 pounds
in about GO days. I had doctor after
doctor, food hurt mo and I had to livo
almost entirely on magnesiannd noda.
All solid food distressed mo bo that
water would run out of my mouth in
little streams.

"I had terrlblo night sweats,and my
doctor finally said I had consumption
and must dlo, My good wife gave up
all hope. We were at Old Orchard,
Me., at that time and my wlfo saw
Grape-Nut-s In a grocery thero. Sho
bought somo and porsuaded me to
try it

"I had no faith in It, but took It to
pleaseher. lo my surprise it did not
distressme as all other food had done
and before I had taken tho fifth pack-
age I was well on tho mend.Tho pains
left my head,jny mind became clearer
and I gained weight rapidly.

"I went back to my work again and
now after six weekB' use of the food
I am betterand stronger than evor be-

fore In my life. Grape-Nut-s surely
saved my life and made me a strong
hearty man, 15 pounds hoavlor than
before I was taken HI,

"Both my good wlfo and I are will-
ing to make affidavit to the truth of
thlB."

Read "The Road to Wellvllle," in
pkgs. "There'sa reason."

Kver ai tk letter? A w
hwn tnm tkM tm 41mm. They

latere.

BOY'S GRATITUDE WAS REAL

Has Long Cared for Grave of Man
Who Had Been Kind to Him

Many Years Ago.

Hot. John Henri Sattlg, pastor of
St. Philip's church, Dyker Heights,
Brooklyn, tells this beautiful story:

"In Milford, Pa., thero is an old
graveyard, neglected,weed-grow- n nnd
unkempt. Of all tho mounds In that
rlllngo of tho dead only ono Is cared
for. On that tho grass is neatly
trimmed, flowers bloom and novcr a
weed appears. Tho visitor who looks
upon this evidenceof love and devo-
tion amid so many examples of ss

usually asks whoso gravo
It is, and tho sexton answers: 'Tho
man whoso body rests there had
nolther chick nor child. Nearly every
,day for the six years slnco tho man
died a boy comeshero to 'tend to the
grave. Winter and summerho comes.
Tho lad is the butcher boy. Tho man
was tho only human being who ever
was kind to the boy.' "

SKIN ROUGH AS BARK.

Baby Boy Had Intense Itching Humor
ScratchedTill Blood Ran.

Found a Cure In Cutlcura.

"Our eon, two years old, wasafflicted
with a rash. After ho suffered with
tho troublo several weeksI took him
to tho doctor but it got worse. Tho
rash ran together and mado largo
blisters. Tho llttlo fellow didn't want
to do anything but scratch and we had
to wrap his hnnds up to keep him
from tearing the flesh opon till tho
blood would run. Tho Itching was in
tenso. Tho skin on his back becamo
hard and rough like tho bark of a
troo. Ho suffered Intensely for about
threo months. But I found a remedy
In Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment. Tho result was almost mag-
ical. That was more than two years
ago and thero hasnot been thoslight-
est symptom of it slnco ho was cured.
J. W. Lauck, Yukon, Okla., Aug. 28
and Sept 17, 1008."
Pottor Drag A Chcm. Corp, Bole Props.,Boston.

BILL'S AFFLICTION.

mil
"Why, uncle, how aro all the folks?"
"They're all well, thanks, 'cept BUI.

He's got tho baseballfever!"

Sunburnt Eyelids.
Who docs not know the misery of tun-bur-

eyelids that crinkly and burning"
condition of the skin? Ibn't it worth a
great deal to know that Dr. Mitchell's
Eye Salvo applied to them upon retiring
will effect a completecure beforemorning.
On sale everywhere. Price 2o cents or by
mail, Hall & Ruc'.jcI, New York City.

Mar-vel-lou-

At a baseball game in Chicago the
gatekeeperhurried to Comiskey, leader
oT the Whlto Sox, nnd said:

"Umpiro Hurst is hero with two
friends. Shall I pass 'cm in?"

"An umpiro with two friends!"
gasped Comiskey. "Sure!" Every-
body's Magazine.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, llent, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho nehesnro Bpooillly
nuiuvcu uy uuimuine. us iiquia pieas
nni io iiiKe unecis lmmeuiaiciy io, 25
and tOc at Drug Stores.

Success.
"Why did you marry?"
"For sympathy."
"Did you get what you were after?
"Yes from my friends."

Remember,tho real flavor of crushed
mint leaves costs no more than rank
imitations. Insist on WRIQLEY'S
SPEARMINT.

Ho who is false to duty breaks a
thread in tho loom, and will And the
flaw when ho may have forgotten the
cause. II. W. Beecher.

For Any Disease or Injury to
tho eye, use PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, ab-
solutely harmless,nets quickly, 25c, All
druggists or Howard Broa., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tfie ena anaobject or our existence
should be work, or tho legitimate em
ployment of all our faculties. II. B.
Howels.

Learn tho spear by heart. Thenno
ono can sell you imitations of WRIQ-
LEY'S SPEARMINT.

Marriage Is not a lottery; It's a
raffle. Ono man gets the prize while
the other gets the shake.

Dr. Bigger! Huckleberry Cordial Never Fall.
To cureChildren Teething.Bowel Troubles,
etc. At DnwuibU 25c aud 60c per bottle.

It takes a hustler to distinguish the
difference between an obstacle and a
hindrance In his path.

Why is WRIQLEY'S SPEARMINT so
popular? BecauseIt tastes good and
doesgood.

Somemarriagesmeanwar and some
mean an armed truce.

' Bwum9t th

PITY FOR THE TOILER.

"I hear, LImpy, dat do prlco of llvin'
has increased."

"Yep. Geo, It must he tough to
havo to work for wot n feller cats."

Starch, llko everything else, Is be-
ing constantly improved, tho patent
Starches put on tho market 25 years
ago aro very different and inferior to
thoso of tho present day. In tho lat-
est dlscovory Doflanco Starch all
injurious chemicalsaro omitted, whllo
tho addition of another ingredient, in-

vented by us, gives to the Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-
proached by other brands.

SmootherThen.
Tho second-yea- r debutante, as she

massagedher left checkv.ith a rotary
movement,said:

"Of course I love him, though he's
rather rough, I confess."

"Before I throw him over," said tho
third-yea-r debutante, looking up from
the face-steamin-g machine,"he shaved
every day."

Japanese Mercantile Marine.
In Its mercantilo marlno Japan has

1,018 steamships,of 1,153,340 aggre-
gate tonnage; 4,515 sailing vessels,of
372,319 aggregate tonnage, and 1,390
Japaneso"ships of the old style," of
511,452 aggregato tonnngo; In all,
7,523 ships, of 2,037,111 aggrcs&te ton-nug-

RoughonRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on Hon Llco, NestPowder, 25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLlq'd, 25c.
Roughon Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
Roughon,Roachos,Pow'd,15c.,L!q.'d,25c.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder, 25c.
Roughon Skeuters,agreeableto(use,25c.
E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

The Bright Side.
"Docs Mr. Stormlngton Barnes try

to look on the bright side of things?"
asked one actor.

"I should say so," answered tho
other. "He's never content unless he
is staring the spotlight right In the
face." Washington Star.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOJllA a safe andsureremedy for
Infants and children, and sco that It

TtPKra tho
Signature QZi&fM&U
In Use For Over ;?0 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Ruling Passion.
"He's half crazy about music."
"Sure is. Evea calls his price list

a scale of prices."

nd, AVcitk, AVcnrj-- , Wntcry nj-w- i

Relieved by Murlno Uyo Hcmedy. Com-
poundedby Experienced Physicians. Mu-
rlno Dopsn't Smart: Soothes Eyo Pin.
Wrlto Mutlno Eve Remedy Co., ChlcnKO,
for Illustrated Eyo Bool;. At Druggists.

Deeds Form Character.
Christian deeds makogood Chris-

tians of us all. Florida Times-Union- .

Over fifty jcar of public confidence
nnd populntity. Th.it is the record of
Ilamlins Wiroid Oil, tho world's stand-
ard leniedy for aches ami pnin. There's
a reason and only one MKIUT.

If you would crlticiso jour boss get
fully a mile away from everybody,
then whisper to yourself.

Say nothing. Chew WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT. Silence is golden. Tho
flavor is delicious.

Sho Is a wise young wife who tries
her first cake on a tramp.

'ji.iiij.'LAUJLlaJi

"Guorl;

Pure SugarhouseSyrup
My No. 3 syrup contains all of tho sugar.
For tablo use,cookiug beans, breads,pud-
dings, pics, oto. Pricesagallon In packages
of 30 gallons,31c; 83 gallons,20o j 63 gallons,
30c; payable at IAGO, Wharton County,
Texas. B. HAMLETT.

IEWIS'V STRAI6HT
With a man money means moreto

at; with a womau moro to wear.

As refreshing as a brisk drive.
WItlGLDY'S SPEARMINT.

A glittering success the olltalre
engagementring.

ugly, tiartr,f hlf. Vm "la

Get WeH
K you are sick, you wish to get well, 'don'tyou'7

Of courseyou do. You wish to berid of tlio painand
misery, and bo happy again.

it your illness is causedby temalo trouble, you
can quickly cet the right remedy to get well. It's
Cardui. This great medicine, for women, has re--
t t J1 inevea or curea tnousanas
you from somefemaletrouble.

For Women'sHis
Mrs. Fannie Ellis, of Foster,

years. Kead her ictler aboutUardui.

lil- -

sevenyears with female trouble. Every month I would very nearly
die with my head and hack. I took 12 bottles of Cardui and waa
cured. Cardui is a God-sen- d to suffering women." Try it.

In a plncti,
asc Allen's
Fool-tase.-"

AT ALL DRUG

ALLEN'S
Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen's FootsEase,a powder for the feet. It relieves painful, swol-
len, smarting, nervom foet, and instantly talics the sting out of corns
and bunions. It's the greatestcomfort discovery of the ape.
Allen's IfootBaso makestight-fittin- g or now shoes feeleasy. It is a
certain relief for ingrowing nails, perspinnR, callous and hot, tired.
aching feet. It is ahvajsin demandfor usein Patent Le;itlier Shoos
and for Ureakinc in New Shoes. We haeover 30,000 testimonials.
TRY IT TODAY. Sold by all Druggists, 25c. Do not acct.t
any Substitute. Sent by mail for :5c. in stamps.

FREETRIAL PACKAGE sent by mail. Address
ALLEN S. OLMSTED, LE ROY, N, Y.

LAUNDERED

i I I i Starch
- w

StanceStarch Omaha,

IT ih'OOPERS
The onlr fcktn softener and coin

1 tiU'l. r SCRATCH!
It iUmi s mo Bwcct and "TEXTER- -
cle 111 on lint nammcr it isUrMruj a nil odor ot portpW --JIEM
ration when appliedon ru-
tin mr and remured n xt
morainewttlind.imnrlotli.
lwo&lrts Wo and tl.OU bot-
tles. Trl M slro l(k.
Ulthcr willed direct on re-
ceipt o! iruo.
HOOPER MEDICINE CO.
Dallas, Tex. & Cltj N.J.

Piles Cured or Money
Itching, or protruding Pilescured
by "Pilex Suppositories." 20 years in use
and never had a failure. Endorsed b
medical men everywhere. Enclose25c in
stamps for trial treatment or $1.00 for full
box to Pilcx Co., Binghamton,N. Y.

&4&8&9BL
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Always Ready Always Sharp
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER
i
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never crack nor be-

come They
last twice as long as

those laundered with other
starchesandgiv the wear-
er much betterfratisfaction.
If you want your husband,
brother or son to look
drebsy, to feel comfortablo
and to bethoroughlyhappy
use DEFIANCE
STARCH in tho Pen
laundry. It is sold by all intogood grocersat 10c a pact-ag-e

16 ounces. Inferior nre
starches sell at the same
price per but con
tain only 12 ounces. Mote
tho difference. Ask your

grocer for DEFIANCE STARCH.
Insist on getting it and you will never V
use any other brand. yor
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Constipation Hasken.
Nearly Every One GetsIfd the Free

The bowels show first sigrissue Donds
of things going wrong.
Cascarcltaken every nigt t

erpnses
keeps bowelJMl through

working naturally Vritut dccades.

SINGLE BINDER
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sick feeling. ?
Ten cent box, week's treatment,

stores. seller la
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Settlers Haskell County

rave seen lands advance from
jTona dollar to present prices.

ome to fee-i- county, buy cheap
land and when the Orient R. R.
comes through double your
money.

We alsohive somechoice town
property for sale.

W. T. Jonks & Co.
To, Stockton, TexaF.

J. L. Tippitt will come at
and adjust . r i; olvtio. Satis--

faction , :tc. Pi-on- No.
178.

Dr. Geo. F. OgJesby, Veter-
inary Surgeon f m.u.y years
experienceand .ro wido repu-
tation. v:.i !' ilaskfli i'or sev
eral days. A:,v..ti- - with crippled
or ciisea?eusuci; v.. i find it to

i tt t n ic r. 1 1i t riic-1-.tmcn nit. vc-- i - i..i. wjiiv.nu.i.
cxaminancntree. urine m
thosehorc-- at or.r.'t masticate
their food and hu h teeth
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cases rheumatism
simply rheumatism
nuscles, due to cold c r damp,

chronic rheumatism.
Sorucn cases no internal treat-

ment is required. The free
s7?veYE'Plication
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'"The reness. Price 25c; large size, 50c.
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THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placedon the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It i

the latest,best and most com-
pleteachievementinbuilding
of a sewingmachine. Com-
pare it with all other ma.

chines in anything r v.1 r

they claim to excei .uid y--

will find --0fiWB8&& easil- -

the best.
FREE SEWING MACHINE CO,

CHICAGO, ILL.
FOR SALE BY

SHERRILL BROS, & GO.

Farmers' Union

Department

in pursuing the investigation
01 causeor causestor low prices
of cotton, from week to week,
we find that thereare a number
of different "elements" enter-
ing into the problem of market-
ing cotton. While it is admitted
that the so called "law" of sup-

ply and demandmust bo recog-
nized as the final arbiter of
prices, it is important to notice
also that that "law" is in itself
subject to many influenceswhich
singly or collectively, have much
weight in the final results, not
only to the farmer who produces
the raw cotton, but on the value
of the total returnsaffecting the
country at large and consequent-
ly the welfare of the trade of
the country.

In last weeks article we gave
extractsfrom the report of the
senatecommitteeon Agriculture
ana lorestry appointed in iovz,
that we think proves quite con

clusively that the volume of
.money, or circulation, of the
'
United States has much to do
with the price of cotton; for
instancein the decadefrom 1851
to I860 the crop wasa little more
than doubled, yet the average
price remained practically the
same, it being 10.94 in 1S51 and
iv.vi m iouu, wnnu in uiu uui-uu-

J i rni on a i nm nn i.1. iii'om lC(5i-O- i lO lQVlmV II1U 11- 1-

rtl.nnea .. rtlli ?;.. - ri. ...W ,, ,w V...kT VW AW i

Vl cents
tQ f i;mi oiJ-- hla',Twenty and

fnil

Cchts per

decreaseof 6CI per cent- 'cloth! ? I ? If dyed,
decade from 18n7 to,Btftned inted intedf GX.

u-u-m uw eWl tnerewas
a constantanarapia increube m
the volume of money' eoming
irom tne large oiuina ui yuiu in ,

California and Australia, and
(there was free and unlimited
coinage of silver in the United

I

j and most of the nations
of Europe, and the other was
under the full operation of the
demonstizationof silver as it ed

about 1871-73- ."

If the above statement, and
J the conclusions resulting there
from, be true, the low pricessuf-
fered by the farmers directly,
and the commerce of the south
incidently, the entire
which has the proportions of

people
laws tneir interest, you
think this a prejudiced view
of the I refer you page
723 of Ridpaths History of the
United edition.

' There the "law" of supply and
uemanciwas ci'ippieu oy act
congress,by crippling the peo--

pies buying power, ability to
consume, iiie reasontor was

affecting
mony.

head the report sa.vs: "Under
these circumstances would

government to its
no artificial charge

be added to price.
This duty would appear to be
even when raw

the chief business
8,000,000 our

such the line of policy of
nations who generally

raw cotton yarns
free with a very light
tax imposed. Our tariff policy
has operated to

cost of cotton goods, and
thereby diminish the consump-
tion. This policy has to
produce that over production
complained oL Another poten-
tial stimulus this direction has

general tariff policy,
which, by impeding, and many
instancesby prohibiting the in-

troduction of the of other
nations, has diminished their
power to our products.
In the effort to secure home

market for products, we
have, far as cotton is concern-
ed, not only impaired foreign
markets, but have arranged
as to diminish the purchasing
nower of the laboring classes

fnv one-four- th

nnWannllorl fv,
over colored,

Intne or

States

blame,

States, centenial

policies

evident

people,

civilized

helped

amongour people.
As regards the working of this

tariff policy of our country, I
have me a copy of the
bill enactedby congress July
24, 1897, schedule No. 1 cotton
manufactures. I will quote a
few items forthe information of
those who may care to read
them. We will take item 305
which reads thus: Cotton cloth,
not bleached, dyed, colored,
stained, painted, printed, ex-

ceedingfifty and not exceeding
onehundred threads the square
inch counting the warp and fil-

ling, and not exceeding six
squareyards to pound, one
and one-four- th centsper square
yard." A simplecalculation on
that item shows added cost,

the consumer, of seven and
one-thir- d cents per pound of
cottorii ThiSfthe actofl897, Say
Mr. Farmer, how much did you
get a pound far that yearscotton
crop? Continuing the bill reads:
Exceedingsix, and not exceed-
ing nine square yards to the
pound, one and three-fourth-s

cents per square yard! Fifteen
and three-fourt- h cents per
pound? ? Whew?

Now get a good hold your
breathandgrip your plowhandles
i 1,1. exceeding nineto l square
yards the pound, two andone--

fnnrHi nnnfe ai snnni'p vnrrl!"

ceedinff nin0 to m
poun( thr(Je and one.fourth
centg pel. squal.6yard, Twenty.
nine and one-fourt-h cents per
poundover and above the alleg-
ed value the goods ! ? ! ? !

Have you everheard anything
said about combinations in re-

straint trade? Oh well this
congresswaselectedby the peo-

ple and soon the polls clos-

ed the people went to sleep and
their congressover to the

tender mercies of the money
brokers and capitalists, and
long there was objection
madethey saw reason why
they should not place the profits

agriculture their own credit.

less American citizen who
would object having the hat
passedaround in their interest
would not be worthy of the right

suffrage. More anon,
PressCorrespondant.

SIIUMONS-TIDWKL- L.

Last Saturdaynight Mr. K
Simmons of this citv and Miss

.FOR SA.TJ3 AT A BARGAIN.

, . ., ' 0fi,Ai1
eacn, tne northeast part of

; town, west of the R. track,
facing south the same street
with the High School Building.
I will sell at a bargain for the
cash will time im-

provementswill be placed on the
property. Seeme at once,

Walter S. Hicks.

UNVEILING.

The Monument of B. De-

ment will bo unveiledJune 20th,
at Haskell Cemetery at 4.30
m. by Elm Wood Camp No, 24.
Soverignswill meetat their hall
at 3.30 m. prompt and march
to the Cemetery.

Everybodywelcome.

If you needa fine brassmount-
ed up-to-da- te buggy harnessat
a low price, buy mine. W. J.
Evers at postoffice blk Haskell.

crime, must rest with the men1Then, you know, our "infant in-wh-

the elected make ' dustries"are so needvand heln--
m it

is
matter to

or

or
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graft, to enable the men who Pearl Tidwell of Rule surprised
had loaned money the govern- - their friends by gettingmarried,
ment collect oft' the people a They drove in auto to the
greatervalue than, under their'

arbor at the M. E. churchduring
contract, they were entitled to. the night service and called in
Another agency referred in their service Bro. Meador who
that report the price promptly performed the cere-o-f

raw cotton, the tariff policy '

They have our best
of this co'intry. Under this wishes.
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PUBLIC:

Having purchasedmy partners
interestin

THE HUB
I wish to thankeach andeveryone
who have given us a share of

their trade in the past and
especiallyask that you give me
a share(if not all) of your tradein
the future I assureyou right
prices, right merchandise
and right treatmentalongall lines.
I expect to carry a complete line
of Men's Goodsand in order
to do that I will needyour trade,

The store will still be known
as THE HUB and will be run
on cash basis, so don't ask for
credit as-- am not in position to
carry you, but my prices will be
enoughundertheCredit Prices
that it will payyou to trade with
me, Hoping that

THE HUB your store,
I beg to remain, yours truly,

THE HUB
HASKELL, L. G, ELLIS, Propr. TEXAS.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
(UE.U. ESTATE)

ltV VlltrUE OK An Order of Sale, Usuoil
out of the Honorable District Court of Tnylor
county, on tho 2ml day of June, A. 1) lfK, In

thccnsooI'H. .1. Snugs, versus Pri-itoi- i A.
WVnthcrfor.l, Xo 22S3, nud to me, ns Sheriff,
directedamldcllverfd, I have levied upon this
8th dny of JuneA 1). 100a, and will, between
the hours oflP o'clock a m and 4 o'clock i.
in., on tlio first Tuesday in July, A. D. 1.00,
it being tlio Uu riuy of tald month, nt the
Conn House door of said Haskell County, In
thu town of Haskell,proceedto sell at public
auctionto the highestbidder, for cashin hand,
nil tho right, title and interest which 11. J.
Suggshadon the 8th day of March A. D. 1000,
or at any time thereafter,nt, in and to the fol-

lowing described property, Situated
In Haskell mid .Shackelford Counties, Texas,
nnd known and described as follows, ts

l'lrst tract; l.'O acresof land out of Survey Xo.
Hi, HIock .M, for llrooks and llulcson, by
virtue of Certificate Xo IOC, Issuedby the Com-

missionersof thu genvral laud olllco, mid sur-
vey situated In Haskell andShackelford conn-tic- s,

Texas,on the waters of tho Clear Fork,
n tributary of- - tho llrazos Itlvcr, about Si.'i
miles S. 15 i: of Haskell town) beginning nt
tlio N". K. Corner of the Sarah lllylho, an old
stouo mound, original corner; thenco X. t!),03
W. lDOO.Od varan, st thenco X. 13 1 W. "IS
varasto stakelor S. W. corner Jos 1'cunert
thencnS. K. 893 vara, the most S. E.
cornerof said Kennor surveys thenco X. 18.1
West 1011 varas to pile of locks for X. W.
corners theuco S, fell E lilO varas to X. W.
comerof surveyXo. 17) thenco .?. 1C0O varasS.
W, Cor. e,urvey Xo. 17, a set stone marked S,
V. 17; thence X. 60 12 1 U. J03.Svaran comer

In W. 1 line ofl'ato survey; thencfl South 17$

yarns to the rdacoof beginning.

secondtract; i.'6 acres more or less of land
surveyed for O, A. Matthews beginning at S

W. Cor. of Xo. 15, Dlock M, 5, llrooks .V Uur-leso- n;

thouceX. o' 30 1 E 871 mvaS south
bank of tho Clear Fork of tlio llrazos Itlvcr,
051 varas,tlio north bank or the sameat 1301 '
varas,south bank nguln rccross and nt HIS
varasirorth bunk of same3.170 to south lino of
surveyXo. 101, Indiauolaliy. Co; thenceSouth
83,42.1 YV.Hd vis to most Northern X.E.Cor.of
Kennor Survey; thenco S. 1, la.l E. 2110 varas
ton cornerof suld Fenner survey; thenco S.
c, 12.1 W, to another corner of said Fanner
surveys thenco S 1,18 IE 111) varas to the
X. W. cornerof survey No. 10, UlockXo. 5 1J,

All.; thencoeast73S varas to the place of be-

ginning, containing 350 ncres, moro or less,
said propertybeing luvled on as tlio property
or It. J. Suggs, to satisfya Judgmentamount-
ing to $712.05, in Javor of PrestonA. Wcathcr-for- d,

andcosts ofsult.
GIVEN UNDEIt MY HAND This Btlnlayof

JuneA D, 1009. M. E. PAUK,
.Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

-- -

I havemovedmy shopto post
office block where I will do all
kinds of repairing on saddles,
harnessand buggy tops as well
as selling you new goods cheap.

'W. J. Evers, Haskell.

Best line of Syruy on earth
Stehens& Smiths':

'

WW S c. r .JfMJ'i
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DO

you will make f

Ordinance Relative
To Hitching: Teams.

Be it ordained by tho city
Council of the City of Haskell;

Art. 1. Any personwho shall
leavewithin the city limits of
tho City of Ilnskoll, any totitn
hitched to a wrtJTou, buggy or
other vehicle or conveyance,
without first securing' suchteam
to somehitching post or other
safe hitching place, shall bo
deemedguilty of a misdemennor
and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined in anysumnot less
than five nor moro than fifteen
dollars.

IntroducedJuly 1, 1907.
PassedJtily let. 1907.
Approved July 2nd, 1907.

A. S. Smith, Mayor
of the City of Haskell.

Attest: O. E. Patteusox,
City Secretarv.

This ordinance will be
strickly enforcedafter thist.issue.

GILLIAM-HUGHE- S

On last Tuesday night at the
home of the bridesparents, Mr.
Leon Gilliam and Miss Cecil
Hugheswere united in the bonds
of matrimony. The groom is the
book keeperat the Farmers'Na-
tional Bank and is a promising
young businessman. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Hughesand is an excellent
young lady.

We extend the popular young
couple our congratulations.

I will havethis week a larger
supply than ever, including
east lexasfruits, berries, peach-
es, apples,pears,potatoes, pure
ribon canesyrup, and California
goods as well. Will be glad to
supply you. G. J. Miller,

East Haskell.
3t .

RESULTSOFPRO--'
1IIB1TION IN

WORCHESTER

Worcliestor Mans., is tlio first
city more than .100,000 popula-
tion to vote iiuliconso twice in

8iiccosioti umk'r n Incal-optio- n

dispensation. ' The Massa-

chusettsNo-licen- League has
issued a import of resultsduring
tho pastyear, showing that ar-

rests have declined in the folow-- v

ing relatios: For drunkenness,
from 8,021 to 1,8-L'i- ; for assault
and bnttory, from 882 to 2(J;
for larceny from JMil' to 255; for
neglect, and non-suppor- t, from
112 to 87; for disturbing tho
peace, from 210 to 109. Pat-
ients in tho alcoholic ward at
the city hospitaldecreasedfrom
274 to 144, and deaths from
alcoholism, for from l0 to 0
Tun SimvEY (New York) suinma-rize-s

otherfeaturesof the reports
us follows:

"Apparently liquor-sellin- g

will be entirely riiscontimukl the
coining yenr,except for origin-
al packugesshipped in. Someof
tho saloonskept opena part of
tho first year, soiling soft drinks
but thoy all closed when the city
voted 'no' the second time.
Eight liquor licens held by drug-
stores resulted in a recorded
saleof 90,190 'packages' one--quart- er

of them quart bottles,
most of the remainder half-pint-s

Only one of these license was
renewed for this year."

Literary Digesf'.

Fannerswivos take more in-

terestin their husbandsbusiness
thando those in the city." An
eminent college professor makes
this statementin all seriousness.
Ho makesnoexplanation. Prob-all- y

the solution never occured
to the observant professor. A

farmer and a farmer's wife live
for the farm. There are fow

enough distracting influendes..
The Sphereis narrow 'hard and
monotonous. If tho woman is
to tako an interestin anything it
mustbe in the farm. The fann-
er'ssuccess is to a very large
extent directly dependent upon
the assistanceho receives from
his wife.

To the merchant, tho lawyer,
the doctor this assistande is
more an accident,at bestmerely
an indirect factor contributing
to his success. The cit3r woman
has social duties, club duties,,
church dijties, interests apart
from her home. '"

A colser relationbotweeu man.
and wife would work tor good..
Domestic happiness to a large-exten- d

rests upon the intorde--peudens- o

of man and wife. The
wife should know the husband
throughand through. He follies
his temptations, his shortcom-
ing should be gauged by her..
She has a right to know at alii
times his financial condition. If
shepossessedthis knowledgea
deal of unhappinos would bo
avoided. Shehas a right to s

confidence and she --

will, justify all the consideration,
lie can pay her.

DIED
About seven-thirt-y Monday

eveningJ. M. Schwartzdiedsud-

denly at his shop in this city-H- e
was taken suddenly with,

crampsand called for an emetic,.
Mr. W. T. Hudson heard him
and went to his relief and called! A

in physicians, but before any-
thing could be donehe expired.
Mr. Schwartz has been a very-industrio-

citizen of this place
for the past 15 years. In the
early days he came to Throck-
morton and has made boots for
the ranchmenof this section for
the past 20 years. He possessed
excellent skill in making the tip-ic- al

cowboy boot and always had
ordersfor work months ahead.
He leavesa wife and a large
family to whom we extend our
sympathy.

He was buried in the Haskell
Cemeteryby the Woodmen. .
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